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Capacity crowds hear GTA in Portland

DIGNITARIES - Mr. Armstrong, left, is received by Japanese Prime Minister Takeo Miki, center. Others, from
left: Stanley Rader, Diet member Yamashita and Osamu Gotoh, Ambassador 's director of Asian studies.
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Mr..Radqr said. . ,. ,.
On his last evening in Tokyo Mr.

Armstrong was host of a small dinner
in honor of Bunsei Sate , Mr . Koba 

tSeeCAMPAIGNS, _ 81

Campaign
videotaped

By Los Stocker
PORTLAND. a re. - The per

so na l appea rance of Ga me r Ted
Annstrong here Dec . 13 and 14 will
eventually be viewed by millions.
T he entire campaign was captured on
videotape for airin g as sum mer spe
cia ls in 1975.

Dick Quince r of Pasadena' s tele
visio n crew , who superv ised the
videotaping. said:

. ,From every standpo int for us this
was the smoothest production we
have ever done ."

Thai fee ling was echoed by
camerama n and lighti ng direc tor Jer - .
ry H. Berg. He said:

" I think this was the best cam
paign we have ever done . The se are
the -best pictures we have ever made
with the least amount of technical <
prob lems. "

A skeleton crew of seven men
traveled here from Pasade na 10 man
four large Noretco TC-70 came ras
the same kind used in the studios in
Pasade na - that were rented from
KING -TVin Seanle, Wash .

Back in Pasadena the tapes will be
ed ited into hour -long telev ision pro- ..

. grams, 'making the campaign mes
sages ready for national viewing by
an estimated audience of two to five
million.

A Pasadena TV Crewman. John
Lundbe rg, said Ch urch members in
this area " helped in many ways, in
eluding the provisio n of refreshments
for the stage crew and came ra crew I

who wolked for hours before and
. rN'tl propm,"

Mr.' Armst rong 's programs ." .
Mr. McMichael defi ned ' <local

event " as local publicity and news
cove rage .

« By advertising the appearance of
(See CAMPAIGNS, page 91

PASAD ENA, CALIF .

two to five million peo ple.
'<Thirdly, we are now using the

campaig n as a local event. To those '
of us involved in the campaigns, this
third factor is one of the most excit
ing developments in the growth of

Mr. Armstrong first foreigner
to meet new Japanese leader
PASA~A -:-.-.-Hemenw. Arm -' : ~ I e~iJ COll~~! fcr-: t tte '.Wor!c~ ' who ec-

stro ng \I/a5 the' 'fi rst vis itor from companies Mr. .Armstrong on his
abroad to be received by Japan ' s new travels. :,. .. -
prime, min ister, Takeo Mik i. Me. . "The prime mini ster specifically
Armstrong met Mr. Miki Dec . 4 in thanked Mr. Arms trong for all of his
Tokyo . assistance and effort s on behalf of the

" Mr. Miki was 'very warm and Japane se govern ment , the Japanese
was delighted to meet Mr . Ann - people , aswell as the Liberal Demo-
strong, whom he had heard so much cratic Party - the LOP - o ver the
about from both Mr . (Eisaku) Sato past five years," he added .
and Me. [Kakuei ] Tanaka, his im- Mr. Armstrong told Mr . Miki that
mediate predecessors in office, as a graduate of Tokyo University , who
well as the many congressmen who is the daughter of a Diet member ,
are member s of the same politica l Mr. Yam ashita, wou ld soon be at-
party;" said Stanley R. Rader, gen- tending Ambassador College here .

MAJOR CAMPAIGN - Gamer Ted Armstrong drew crowds of more than 3,000 nightly during his persona l
appearance campaign in Portland, Ore., Dec. 13 and 14. The campaign was videotaped for later use as a
tolO~iOn ~pol;illl, [PhOto lIy Kon I;V~~1

He gave three reasons:
'<Initially, Gamer Ted Ann stron g

had an opportunity to see in person a
combined crowd of more than 7,000 .

"Secondari ly, the telecast and this
prog ram will be seen by an estima ted

thus far (see artic le , this page).
Everyone is hard at work at head

.quarters on publicat ion s, and the
wheels are really turnin g rapidly out
here as we streamline God 's Work
and become ever more lhrifty!

Sale of Pross
I want to be first to anno unce that

we are finalizing the sale of our big
press es in Pasadena! One of the
largest and most prestigious printi ng
finn s in the United States, the W .A .
Krueger Co., is negotiating with the
college for purchase of the printing
plant .

We wiu retain our photographic
and typesetting ca pabilities , plus a
pri n ting ca paci ty fo r our ow n
member and coworker letters, The
Bulletin (for ministers ), booklets .
and in-house stationery and othe r
printing needs.

The Kruege r Co. wiu assume lia
bility of all of our equipment that is
still encumbered , plus immediately
lake ov e r the subs tantia l mon th
ly re nta l for the nonprepress
are a o f the build ing . inCludi ng
urili ries , Thi s will mean an im 
mediate drop in monthly ove rhead to
the Work . .,.' . -

• - ·M~ftber~ the Krueger Co. ~ is plan- •
ning to reta in MOST of all our own
Church -membe r employees. And , in
an exten sive meeting with the pres i
dent of the co mpany and one of his
top aides yeste rday, it was made
d ear to me they fully understand and
appreciate all of our Sab bath and
Holy Day observances and are plan
ning to make whatever concessions
necessary to grant our own members
time off for these seasons.
. The Krueger peo ple we re so
impressed with the beauty, clean -

(See PERSONAL, page 10)

A Personal Letter
from 'il #l..c
,J~ ~·Y

PORTLAND, a re. - Garner Ted
Armstrong spoke before capaci ty
crowds here in a two-night campaign
Dec. 13 and 14. With eve ry available
seat taken in the Port land Civic Audi 
tori urn, and many persons standing
in the:aisles, ushers bad to turn away
still others who were waiting outside
in t}le rain .
. The Portl and ca mpaign is ult i

mately expected to reach millions.
The program was videotaped and the
tape taken back to Pasadena for edit- .
ing to prepare it to be telev ised before
an estimated two to five million over
television next summer.

Campa ign workers and the televi
sion crew felt this campa ign was ex
celtent . The audience was respon 
sive ; the aud itor ium , which seats
3,000, was beaut iful and modem; the
TV cameramen felt conditio ns were
technically excellent. And the cam
paign messages were concise, color
ful and convicting.

' Local Enot'

"Tbe Penland campaign was one
of the most imponant prog rams of
this type that we have ever conduct
ed, , . said campaign direc tor She rwin
McMichael ,

By Mic hael Carnes
CINC INNATI , Ohio - Joh n

Clemen tson, a member of the Cin
cinnati South church , faced a prob
lem when his employer tried to give
him a Chri stmas gift ,

.~_'~:"W~il.'ing lo...r:t# hi ~_re!igioqS

beli e fs abo ui Christmas, Mr .
Clemen tson made several attempts to
decl ine the gift without harming his
favorable relationship with his boss .

Finally, howe ver, he:had to make
know n his beliefs about Christmas .

Surprisingly, his boss understood
and asked him to accept the gift sim
ply as a token of friendship and not as
a Christm as gift.

Mr . Clement son with a clear con
science happily hurried home and
opened his gift .

In the:box was an 18-pound ham .

Strong meat
at Christmas

VOL. II, NO. 25

Greeti ngs in Christ ' s service!
I am writing this just prior to de

part ing for Chicago. where 1 expect
to preach in comb ined services Sab
bath afternoon , Dec . 21. in the
framework of the Midwe st Basket
ball Tourn ament, being held there.

Teens from many states will be
gathering in the Chicago arca for the
seco nd annual basketball tourna 
ment, and I plan to be with all of them
for at least a " family-night" gather
ing and sing-along prio r to returni ng
to Pasadena. Also planned is a meet
ing with about 25 area ministers on
Sunday morning.

I j ust returned a few days ago from
Portland, Ore . , and what we felt was
one oft he'most successfulcampaigns
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incumbent Republ icans, who were
largel y blamed for Watergate , the
pardon and inflation .

But it is another symptom of
America ' s spiritual sickness that we
are unable to see who the real culprits
are in inflation and the other prob
terns which plague us every day .
Perhap s we could learn a lesson from
Pogo , who says: " We have identi
fied the enem y and he is us ."

If we can recapture the values of
family and home , of hard work and
honest wage s, of thrift and fair play,
thc~ is hope for America.

If we can return to the work ethic .
where we are willing 10.. make it do,
wear it out , fix it if you can, •• instead
of bu ilt-in obsolesce nce , inferior
workmanship and the incredible dis
parity between street sweepers being
paid more than professional educa
tors and the expenditure of billion s
for arm s while the scream ing soc ial
problem s of our time lie in aban
doned disarray - if these can be cor
rected . only then is there hope for us-

If we can see and read plainly the
handwriting on the wall - and ace
while there is yet lime-then there is
hope for Ame rica. For the handwrit
ing is on the wall; we have only to
read it.

climate
spirit"

of moral
'sick in

Hold up our handsl The Worldwide News , your
church newspaper, needs your help. Often the
WN carries a story on someone who has been
injured or perhaps has a severe illness or other
problem. It would help us to have follow-up arti
cles so our readers would know the outcome.
If you know someone who has been the subject
of this type of article inThe Worldwide News ,why
not write a follow-up for us?
All articles must be signed and include the
writer's retum address and phone number. Each
article should be typed, double-spaced. Send
your articles to The Worldwide News , Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.

RealCulprilo

Our recent elections were billed by
the media asa "stinging n:bukc" to

This article was written by Mr .
Armstrong fo r the Pasadena.
Calif, Star-New s. It is repr inted
here fr om rhe NGY. JJ issue by
permission. Mr . Armstrong was
invited. along with other Pasa
dena. civ ic leaders. to answ er rhe
question: •'W hat is lire moral cli
mate today . and what can bedone
abosait? "

Same Title

By Jesus' day, the philosophies of
the Dew morali sts of His time had
gained such wide spread acceptance
that even Pilat, with hopel ess in
ability to comprehend the surging
tide of violence all about him and "the
meaning of the history of his times,
could only respond to Jesus' state
ment concerning the truth with his
resigned retort , •' What is truth ?"
Tod ay, in the 20th century, we are
writing songs by the same title .

America is sick in spirit. One of
our grea test sicknes ses is our in
ability to recognize our sickness.
And our deepest of all spiritu'b prob
lems is that of hypocris y. Theirony
of Watergate, wherein a nation with
moral and spiritual sickness sought to
clea nse its linens in the bloody gar
ments of its own leaders - this for
the whole world to see - is a case in
point . Two wrongs don' t make a
right. Poiso n plus poison does not
equ al no poiso n.

But our sanc timonious outrage at
Watergate seem s somewhat out of
proportion to our hideous crime rate ,
our "<revolving-deer' justice sys
tem, broken homes and runaway di
vorce , an epidemic of venereal dis
ease. the explosio n of pornography,
attacks upon educatio n and stifling
recession. During the initial excite
ment over the space race and growing
global pollution, 1 commented. not
without sa rcas m. about mank.ind
"standi ng kn ee -dee p in garb age
shootin g rockets at the moon." Simi
larly, it see ms somehow hypocritical
to see m ill ions whose eyes are
choked with planks , beams, limbs
and batk pointing gleefully to the
•' mote ."

We are e xperiencing " the characte r
drain .' :' A wild abandoned search for
the " new morality" has prod uced a
climate approaching that of ancient
Rome or Sodoro or Gomorrah 
where orgiastic abandon was the rule
rather than the exception - where

- impe nding global . and 'na,,-ona l
calam ities were ignored while the
populat ion abandoned itself 10 sen
suality.

Mrs. Ruth Blair Th acker
Boise . Idaho

Letters to the editor, with
the wr iter's name and ad
dress , should be sent to The
Worldwide News , Box 111,
Big Sandy , Te x., 75755,
U.S.A.

By Garner Ted Armstrong
The strength of a nation is mea

sured not by its natural resource s,
industrial base, or GNP, but by the
strength of its character.

The United States of America has
entered a time of cris is of the spirit.

... he was " all done in," worn and
" dog weary : ' He did n' t hardly look him
self. It must have taken him many days to
get reste d up and himself agai n . Isn ' t that
an imposition to expect such of him and
his father , on top of their very heavy re
sponsibili ties ? Especi ally when we can
have tapes and we see pictures of them in
The Worldwid~ N~ws . Plain Truth and
Good News ,

I' m a widowed , SO-year-o ld greet 
grandmother and it tires me considerably
just atun ding the eigh t days . let alone all
the travelin g they have had to do . so I'm
very much in favor of the ir taking it much
ea sier .

Phili p Zammit
London. Engla nd

" SINGAPORE - Its cohesive society (population 2.2 mil
lion) and authoritarian government may pull the Republic 01Singa
pore through the woridwide recession , but "is going to be a rough
ride ; the government has acknowledged as much. 0IfIcla1 esti
mates put Industrial layolls at 18,000 by the year's end.

American electronic-<:omponent assembly plants and gar
ment and woodworking plants have sullered the most job termina
tions . But the Philips Corp. has opened lts lourth plant and Is
programed for expansion "at least lor 1975," and Rollei is holding
the job line w"h increases otcapital and no Iayolls. In other news In
Southeast Asia:

Car importers and assemblers have complained to the gov
ernment of Singapore that massive taxes are a "socia! disincen
tive" for car owners .

"Student power" manilested "self in Malays ia w"h separate
incidents in Kuala Lumpur, lpoh and Penang . In Kuala Lumpur
more than 1,000 students were arrested. The students were pro
test ing inflation and the falling price 01rubber . Clement Um.

'" '" '"" SAIGON - The Indochina War entered its 29th year Dec.
19 amid the heaviest fighting since 1972, and Allied officiais pre
dicted even more intense battles after the Christmas vacation ,

The upsurge of fighting came on the anniversary of the begin·
ning olthe French Indoch ina War . On Dec . 19, 1946, Ho Chi Minh 's
Viet Minh forces blew up Hanoi 's French~run power stations and
fled to the countryside. Since then the communists have battled
French , American and South Vietnamese forces . Peace has been
declared three times, but Vietnam has yet to witness a full year
without fighting . United Press International.

'" '" '"" DETROIT, MICH. - At least i 42,000 hourly workers -
almost one of every five in the U.S. auto industry - will be laid off
by the end 01Janu ary . Analysts say the figure will grow as new-car
sales drop even lurther.

General Motors Dec. 18 said 91,000 work ers will be on in
definite layo lls by the end of next month , including 16,000 more
than orig inally planned . Chrysler confirmed that many wh lle-<:ollar
work ers - 20,000 , acco rding to one report - will be on temporary
layofls next month , along with 31,000 hourly workers already on
long-term lurloughs. The Ford Motor co., with close to 20,000
hourl y workers already idled indefin itely or scheduled to be laid olf ,
was expected to detail even more cutbac ks before the end of the
year . United Press International.

'" '" '"
" WASHINGTON - The U.S. economy will be the most

depressed 01any noncommunist country in 1975 and will drag the
others down, an internattonal economic organization said Dec. 19.

"On present estimates,lI will be the most depressed economy
in the area wllh an absolute decline in the activity in both 1974 and
1975," the.24-nation Organization for Economic Cooperation 'and
Development said in a report issued in Paris .

The U.S. recession is pulling down the economies 01 other
industrialized nations, the report said, because 01 the dominant
role 01the U.S. economy. Richard Hughes, UPI business writer.

An im positio n?
Refe rring to the first leiter , enti tled

" See ing and Hearin g." unde r " Lctters to
the Editor" on page 2 of the Monday.
Oct . 28. 1974 , edition of Th~ Worldwid~

News , in which Mrs. James Burchett of
Mode sto. Cetif., says she feel s the Arm
stro ngs should still continue to make the
rounds of each Fea st site during the Feast
of T abern acle s , eve n though it wea rs
them out: Mrs . Burche tt very evidently
was nor at Tuc son . Ariz . , thi s year , when
Mr. Herbert W . Arm strong made his last
stop on the Last Great Day and was so
worn and weary, haggard. even reall y
sick (so re throa t. etc.) . Do we have the
right to expect that of him at age 83 (84
ne xt year)?

Then, last yea r, when Mr. GarnerTed
Armstron g came to us for the Last Great
Day. even a younger man than his rather

ring speci fica lly to the centre page ,
" Ov erheard at the Feast ." True , some
we re good and I laughed . Yet I can poin t
out se vera l wh ich made fun of enormo us
ly serio us principl es with the moc ker as
the hero ! How about the man lusting after
anot her woman and ques tioning at the ·
same time the marriage with his wife?
How about the gay one who bought the
ex pensive camera from second tithe? The
disappointed one is the man who obeyed
God's instruc tion and did n' t.

I' m all for a good joke or cartoons but
nOI at seriou s princi ples of Christi an liv 
ing . 1f I do reall y overhear statements like
these at the feast I would weep and not
laugh.

Am I righ t or do I perhap s lack " bal
ance ," "understanding" or " different
tastes"?

Larry J . Fisher
Greenville ; S .C .

JA CK WALKER

Prt.ttd Junk !
I was eage rly looking forward to re

ce ive the GN {sic ] after the long wait of
the fea st . I love this paper and am thankful
to God and to you for the bless ings we
receive through it.

However. some of tbe contents of the
l astedition-14thOcto~r 197.4-~v~ :
aroused my anger! Are. there any more
Sllllldardi1 What is this ju nk bcinS printed
under the di sgui se of humour'? I am refer -

Simple logic
What ever happened to " T HY Wn. L

BE DONE " ? Changes in God ' s Church
are made because God allows it! God is
ali ve. Chri st is the head of His Churc h!

1 have never once had to lecture my
children on the biological need of the
human body for sleep befor e the y were
convinced they should go to bed come
bedt ime! Yet in aU their years of life they
have not missed a night"s sleep . This
some may say is " simple" logic - faith
is simple logic! Christ said , " 1will never
leave nor forsake you:' Do we demand
further explana tion'?'?When we doubt the
government of God 's Church - who do
we really doubt ? Is our God hum an??

Name withheld
Oregon

,t,ette'U
TO THE EDITOR

Walting to lite

I' ve bee n some time trying to get a
picture of Jack Walker [a prisoner fea
tured in TM Worldwid~ News, Nov. 12.
1973) , who I'm sure a lot of pcople in the
Church have been waitin g to see. He was
baptized by Mr. Judd Kirk in Jackson

. Priso n. Mich.• just before Feast of Un
leavened Bread last year. I have beensee- .
ing bim every month going with Mr.
Geor ge Faulk ner. who is a deacon in this
area. Since Jack has been our brothe r he
bas , I'd say , heard from many in the
Work. And we have ju st seen hnn yester
day andbe told usofthe hundred sof cuds
and lette rs ~ received from his people ,
and that be wanted to send his pictlft to
many of them . . . Enc losed is a snap of
our bromer. also his address : Mr. Jaclc.
Walk er. No . 120575. P.O. 891 E. 4000
Cooper St reet. Jackson. Mk h., 49204. l

John Walker
Troy , Mich .

Coa sldtn ble dbtaDces
I was reading the recent Worldwitk

Nrws article (Nov . I I] on the Nashvi lle
campaign, which told of some people
comi ng from considerable distanc es to at
lend and thought you might be interested
(0 know my wife. daug hter and myself
were able to attend from Gree nville ,
S .C . , which is about 375 mile s . Because
of your advance anno uncements I was
able (0 arrange 10tak e my vacation du ring
the last week of October .

We very much enjoyed the series. es
pecially the sermon of the last night. I
only wish they had all been as powerful as
thai one.

I am confident this Work of God is
going out with much greater force than
ever in the near future , with . undou bted
ly. some very startling and new s-makin g
results . "

1 am very inspired and moved by the
great Wor k being done by God throug h
this ministry and especia lly by the prog
ress being made through Mr. Herbert W.
Arm strong.

1would like to take this opportunity to
req uest prayers for myself and my
family . • •
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Reader's" solutions sealed with a I{.I.S.S.

'Use it up, wear it out;
make it do, or do without'

Home repair
It' s fun and satisfying to recycle other

wise discarded items into useful and dec
orated things for the house and family. I
had three old, thin blankets, headed for
the rag bag unless J took immediate ac
tion. Having three teenage daughters who
sew and outgrow clothes. I found plenty
of material to cut into squares and sew
onto the blankets, making a pattern on one
side and using the odd -colored pieces on
lhe other. Now I have three attractive.
wann quilts and a sense of satisfaction
every time I see them , knowing that all of
that material was put to good use.

You can obtain free of charge booklets
on almost any home-repair, improvement
or cleani ng job. The instructio ns are very
detailed and eas ily follo wed. You can
save a lot of money by doing these jobs
yourself. Write to Texas Agricultura l Ex
tension Service, College Stat ion, Tex.•or
call your county extens ion agent and ask
how to obta in this help. This should be
available to you wherever you live in the
U.S . throu gh your co unty ex tens ion

"agent.
Use little leftover pieces of soap grated

fine 10 make one cup. Pour one quart of
boiling wate r over them and st ir liII
mosl1y dissolved . Let set three to four
days . Mix this soap je lly with whiting
compound (found in most paint stores) to
make a medium paste cleaner that is very
good on sinks, bathtubs, tiles , appliances,
etc . It won't scratch . Rinse well and dry
after applying ~ For stains mix whiting and
household ammonia into thick. paste and
rub till Slain disa ppears. Rinse well. Whit
ing compo und and soap je Uymake a very
economical, good , safe cleaner for most
things atOu'nd the bouse . .

. . Mn: l .A. McBride
Abile ne, Tex .

Fasting
In response to your recent request on

page 8 of Oct. 28, 1974, Worldwide
News , I suggest fasting can save money,
food and improve healt h and spiritual
condition all at the same lime.

Anonymous

You can tell Game r Ted thai one of the
best things that happened is that the power
line did not break till The John Denver
Show was in its last five minutes . , .
What a way to go.

Actually, you can tum tbe-thermosret
down to 50 degrees to 55 degrees andget
along fine! Just like the old days (1952)
when I (5 years old) would jump OUl of
bed and run out to the kitchen here (my
grandmother's house) and sit in the rock
ing chair with my feet at the side of lhe
wood cook stove.

(f we only had a wood cook stove now,
and a hand pump for the well - it would
be very nice.

Well, it is a brisk 43 degree s here and
lime to crawl under the coven with the
la test WN (Nov. 25) and read by candle
lighl . Wearing a wool stocking cap to
sleep in really helps!

To solve the price and shortage: Don't
buy gold , buy practical things like a wood
stove . Don't buy expe nsive things. Learn
to make good, cheap meals - oatmeal,
soups and stew from fresh vegetables.
" Use it lit' , wear it out; make it do, or do
without. '

Some solution
Here in southern Somerset County ,

Pa. , we have a "solution" tothe proble m:
I. Put 18-inch wet snow on the power

line .
2. Wail till it breaks!
3. Start saving energyl? (ha) .
We have been four days without elec

tricity. I write this by candlelight (ro
mantic?).

It was 36 degrees in the house last night
- no problem -,- I've slept Qut on fishing
trips when it was colder.. ,; ",:

This is great .. . . no 'fV j • • • no.going
to stores where I might spend too -much
money .. . but I'm mtsstng the broad
cast .

Homemade firepl ace Willia;e~~I~~sp~J
I unint enti onall y eased the energytt151-5--. _\

by building a fireplace II started out to be
Just for pretty Nalura1 foods

Sound expensive? It wasn't The fire- In response to your request for com-
place cost under $5. The chimney pack- men ts on living with the twin problems of
age cost about $60. My dad and I made inflation and shortages, let me add a few
the fireplace from a 5().gallon drum ba rrel>" ideas which have helped me keep a home
and pipe that we already had. rogerber on a small income. One of the

Marian Long member s of the Chicago area where I at-
Otis Orchards , Wash . lend, Roy EricksOn, who is president of a

vitamin company, first gOI me started
studying nutrit ion, so we don't short
change ourselves on' the count. He point
ed out the savings of cook ing the most
healthful natural foodsever buying any
prepa red ones . For instance, a serving of
hal whole-wheal cereal only _costs a cou
ple pennies even with a spoon of honey in
it. I' ve had a grinder (or (our-years; it has
paid for itself many times; incereal and
flour. Granted.we have toplan large pur
chases of wheat and 'honey as well as .
potatoes and apples, which we keep in a
cold , unhealed closet. to supplement our '
garden produc~'which:,we ;fn~~u and can .' ,
We also do without all the folls like pop.
potato chips. We go very light on desserts
and candy.

prices . In S011U! areas rhis is being do ne,
and supermarket meat is one of the bes t
bargains in th~ store , Money saved by
buying liv e catt le , according to rhe
rancher , would be nominal .

The rancher says live-weight prices are
in rhe 24 - to JO-cent ra1J-g~; killing cost
per head is about $JO; cutting and wrap
ping run 10 to 15 cents per pound;"and
dressing percent age is USULJl/y about 55
percent.

He fee ls these fig ures are appli cable
thro ughout the Unued States and Can
ada .

Manhunt
I am a widow who after three weeks of

job hunting with no success came home
today and read your " Share Your Solu
tions" in tbe WN . I have almost decided
the best technique for me to fare in the
battle of upward-spiraling fuel and food
prices is to stop job hunting and start man
hunting for a husband who already has a
job to pay our food bill and cut down fuel
costs this coming long, cold winter.

Joan Voelker
Aloha , Ore .

Mrs. Vernon Hanes
Waukegan , Ill.

ENERGY-SAVING TIPS
In October the U.S. Federal Energy Admin istra

tion began a .special feature news service to help
Americans save energy and reduce fuel costs . A
Worldwide News reader , Ann Mark of Hyattsville, Md.,
sent the WN a list of several of the tips. Here are
excerpts : /

-t In the fall check to make sure yourfumace is in
good working order. A well-maintained fumace, with a
clean filter, uses less fuel - and saves you rnonevt

-t Colder days mean you'll soon be winterizing
your car. When you take it to the garage, why not ast<
for a tune-up as well as antifreeze? A well-tuned car
drives better - and saVes gas! .

-t Caulk and weather-strip doors and windows .
This inexpensive measure, which nearly anyone can
do, could reduce your family heating bill by 10 percent
armore l .

-t When doing the family waslt, separate dry
ing loads into heavy and lightweight items. Since the
lighter ones take less drying time, the dryer does not
have to be on as long for these loads.

-t Wherever practical , use the more efficient
fluorescent lights in place of incandescent lights. One
4O-wattfluorescent tube provides more light than three
60-watt incandescent bulbs - and can save you about
$10 per year in electricity .

-t If publlc transportation isn't available be
tween your home and place of work, try car-pooling .
You'II save in costs for auto maintenance and parking
fees as well as gasoline.

-t Reduce energy consumption in cooking.
Use pans that entirely cover the heating element. This

. way more heat enters the pot and less is lost to the
surrounding air.

-t To save energy during vacations or extend
ts.. EHEIIOY-l.AV1NQ nps, _ 14)

Panty hose
Regarding the advertisement on shar

ing solutions to inflation ... Tell lhe
ladies nol to throwaway those old panty
hose just beca use they have a run in the m.
Wear them under slacks. If you have a
dress that's too shan to lei the hem oUI.
shorten it and wear it over slacks and
skirts. For warmth, wear the layered look ;
it's also stylish.

Mrs. Robert M. Chailla u...
New Albany, Ind.

Liv e be ef
Per your invitation of Oct. 28, I have

the following suggestions.
The first suggestion will appeal espe

cially to brethren with deep frl'Q " ~ " -ut
those without would profit b) ng
locker space . Instead of buying a Sill " ...f
beef . go 10 a livestock auction, after first
lining up a butcher in the area, and buy a
beef live on the hoof. Recently first-grade
steers have been selling under 20 cents per
pound. You probably wouldn' t taste or
notice any difference by buying a young
slaughter cow or other less than prime
beast, which is probably what you'd get
anyway by buying a side. For a slight fee
you can hire a trucker at the auction to
transport the animal to the butcher, who
will normally slaughter, dress, cut up and
wrap for the hide, waste materials and
perhaps $5 or $10.

Figure on about one third shrinkage
fro m live to dressed weight and you
should be able to buy the whole animal for
the price of a side buying retail.

Warren Scheifele
West Hill, Onto

The WN asked an Easr Texas rancher
to comment on the preceding letter . He
says agricultural figure s show a -surplu s: "
of up to seven million cattle . Becauseof 
this , industr ialists are promot ing beef
consumpti on by encouraging retail deal
ers to lower prius in line with li v~-weighr

usin g too ma ny sweets. I cu t my co n
su mp tion of sweets down to about
one fou rth of w hat I was usin g. I soo n
fou nd that I wa s fee ling so mu ch be t

. ter . In two or thre e months' tim e I
had lost several un wanted po unds . "

Other read er s had diffe rent so lu
tion s . A sa m pling of their lett er s:

Plan Yo ur Meals

The Duane Roecks fami ly of Te 
koa , Wa sh . , has in it iated a three
phase att ack on the e ne my of infla
tio n . Fi rs t the Roe ck se s pla n the
week' s menu , incl ud ing ca sse roles
and veg etables th at a re in season .
Next the y bu y meat s, vegetab les and
fruit in bulk . Th e n the fa mi ly co
operates to meet a goa l 10 cut the food
bill in half w hile ma inta ining an ade
q ua te d iet. The re frige rator is o ff
limit s between meal s . Mr s . Roe ck s
de signates certain fruit s and bak ed
goo ds as snac ks fo r the kid s .

" W aste not , wa nt not , " is the
phil osop hy of Ruth Dav is of G reen 
fiel d , Mo . Her sim ple advice fo r
infl at ion fighte rs: " Buy o nly what
you ca n pay for . "

Mr s . Da vi s , w ho is 72 , says ,
" This has been a way of life fo r me,
and ' 1 am proud to sa y that I ha ve
a lways had ple nty to eat and wear. ,-

" T he high pric e of suga r. " Mr s .
Davi s co nti nues , " is a ble ssing in

disguise. Weallknowwe have been

S i m pl ic ity a nd sacrifice a lso
c ha racte riz e the suggestio ns for
be ating the energy cri sis . Some of the
hint s from letters :

• Tum down the the rm o stat and
wea r sweaters a round th e hou se .

• Se al o ff pans of the house and
do n' t use them d ur ing the winte r.

• Tum off elect ric ligh ts and ap 
plia nce s not bein g used .

• Use a fi replace .
• Seal off windows w ith plastic

and doors wit h weathe r stripping .
Other families have o the r way s o f

facing the crisis .
Wa rren Scheifele o f We st Hill,

On1. , sugge sts bu y ing ' beef o n the
hoo f. He feels buyi ng a whole animal
is as cheap as buying a side o f beef .

expensive foods and don't throw
away left ove rs. Left overs many
times can be ma de into soup.

Wear Sweaters

WN . J ust as ther e was no magic for - (see hi s le tte r e lsewhere o n thi s
mu la for the succe ss o f the footba ll page) .
coac h, reade rs say (here is no magic T he Lew Christensen s o f Ell en s-
formula fo r the so lut ion to o ur infla- burg , wasb., co m bat inflatio n by
tion and ene rgy proble ms. rai sing their own meat supply, gro w -

O n the o ther hand , reade rs ' lett er s ing the ir ow n food and mi lk ing th ree
indicate that the ans we r to these go ats. Last ye a r th e y in stalled a
prob le ms ac tually lie s in sacrifice . Franklin sto ve that ha s c ut the ir he at -
People mus t be will ing to sac rifice ing bill co nside rably .
and return 10 a simple r mode of Iiv- Mr s . We ndy Culff o f Winfield ,
ing. B .C ., says he r famil y ha s sav ed hu n-

Mr s . Martin H . Sc ha ue r of Nor - dreds o f dollars by merel y tak ing ad -
ridge, Ill. , sum m arizes man y of the vantage o f sa les . Most o f these sav -
comment s by pointing ou t that to ings have been e ffected by wa tc hing
so lve .tnese pro blem s " yo u drast l- newspaper ads .
c~lIy a lte r your life ." " We try to find articles th at are as

new as po ssibl e .. . and buy them
'Throwaway ~ciety : J ' fro m:~~Ie wh~ are ~oving o ut of ,'.

OneofThe primary reasonsfor int. ' " tow n '"or ~~30 a srn al le r acco mmo da-
fla tion , as some ex perts see it, is tha t t ion 'andfh erefo re have a ge nuine
many peop le ,"es peci ally Am ericans, reason for se lli ng , " Mrs . Culff sa ys'.
ha ve gotte n used to a "throwaway " We ha ve saved hundreds of do llars
society . " Rathe r than keep so me - like this . All of our appliances look
thing o ld , many Americans want to like new . .. "
bu y so mething that' s new. Constance Doherty of C arve r,

William Ickes III of Be rlin , Pa . , is M ass . , cites the oven a s a prime
an adv ocate o f the sim ple r form of energy wa ster. She sugges ts that
life . H is adage: "Use it up , wear it w hile the oven is o n yo u use it for as
o ut; make it do , o r do wi tho ut . " many things as poss ible . She also

Many letter s a re c h~racterized sugge sts kee ping you r water hea ter
by maxims calli ng fo r a return to the turn ed down.
sim ple li fe. For th ose w ho have radi ato rs in

" Th ink basic, " says Mr s. Ca rl E . thei r ho me s , Mrs . Mel od ea Ramo n
Nelse n of Counc il Bluffs , Io wa . o f Detroit , Mi ch ., suggests that yo u

"Make over and m ake do ," is pu t alum inum foil be hind the rad iator
anot her o ne sent by Rose m ar ie Hol s- 10 re flec t hea t into the roo m .
he use r of M ulbe rry Grove, III. A hint for ca r o wne rs is pa ssed o n

Mo st of the inflat ion-fighting tips by Jo hn Benningfield of Grand Ju ne -
are of the co mmon -se nse variety and tio n , Co lo . He says: " Buy lar ger
are re pealed in many of the lette rs . t ires wh en repl acin g yo ur t ire s. M any
Some su gge st io n s that show up times you can put on a ti re that' s two
lime and time " gain : sizes larger. Yo u get bette r mi leage

• Much money can be saved by and lon ge r tire life . "
doing your o w n household and car
repai rs . lt is wise to inves t in a book
that gives instructions in minor repair
wo rk .

• Mak e sure item s a re totally use 
les s before throwing them awa y .
Many items, such as clothing and
sho es, can be repaired . If an article is
irre pa rable . see if it c an be used for
anyt hing e lse (f o r e xa m ple , o ld
clo thes can be mad e into q u ilts) .

• Im pulse buyi ng is a big mon ey
was ter . Manybarga ins c an be found
by looking for sa les , Reg ular ne ws
pap e r ads announc in g sa les, th e
classified sect ion of yo ur new spape r
and rum mage sale s a re goo d so urces
of savi ng s .

• Be as se lf -sufficient as po ssible .
Make some of yo ur o wn clo thes and
grow as muc h of you r ow n food as
yo u can.

• C o nsid e rabl e savings c a n be
made in the area of foods . Ifyo u have
a freezer or co ld-storage are a , it's
m uc h che ape r to buy foods in la rge r
quantities . Fre e ze and can as much as

you'll:able.Try10miledowith less

By na"e Molnar
An outstandi ng football coach was

once asked the Cannula for his phe
nomenal success by an aspiring
young news reporter , .

Accordi ng to the story. the coac h
pointed to a sign hanging in the
locker room that displayed the four
letters "K .I.S .S."

"What do the letters stand for?"
the reporter queried .

"Keep it simple , stupid: ' the
coac h replied dry ly .

Simpler Llte-Style

If any one phrase characterizes
reader respon se to the ••Share Your
Solutions" ad (The Wor ld wide
News. Oct. 28) it is " Keep it sim
ple:'

Some 40 letters from all over the
United State s and Canada with an
swers to the inflation and energy
que stions we re re ce ived by the
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Director explains new r-ole, changes in Britain

CHARLES HUNTING - The British director is shown here during lest
summer's budget meetings, which directly affected the Work in Britain .
[Photo by John Robinson]

UNITED KINGDOM - This map indicates churches and planned churches in the British Isles . Church pastors
are named beneath the cities . (Artwork by Scott Ashley] .

has - and is awaiting approvaIofthe
Charities Commission . There are
several interested buyers.

Wbilt Is the Charities Commls
sloo?

The Charities Commission is a
governmental regulatory agent that
insures that a particular charity gets
the maximum amount of money out
of a property sale . Because a charity
or nonprofit organization is a public
trust which handles money that
comes from donations, etc., they feel
responsibility toward the activ ity to
see that it receives full value rather
than permit some kind of hanky 
panky activity through selling it off
cbeaply.

Wbat Is the pbysleal condition of
the campus - the gymnasium,
donnilories, etc.?

We use the gymnasium for Sab
bath services and also still use it as a
sports facility here . Imperial Schools
and various members of the staff and
ministers that are still here use it. The
other buildings have been more or
less mothballed. We are using some
of the facilities, however, for hous
ing for people that still work here,
such as single girls and single men.
The buildings and the grounds are
being kept mfirst-class condition,
just as they were during the occu
pancy of the college itself.

Is tbls to belp the possible sale of
the campus?

Yes. We actually are moving our
remaining activities from Radlett
[computer service and press] back
over here to the college grounds as
we once had it. [Radiett is a commu
nity near the campus.]

Theo you plan 10 early 1975 to
mothball all of the things In Red
Ie«?

Yes, but not just mothbaU it - but
sell it off and sell the leases of the two
buildings we have there . They are
fairly valuable leases that should re
alize a profit to the college .

You don't actually own the
property in Radle«?

No, it is leased from Percy Hilton
Construction Co.

You mentioned earlier Imperial
Schools. Are you stUl maintaining
Imperial?

Up until June . It will be closed in
June .

What about some of the faculty
homes that were owned off of the
campus?

The faculty homes off campus are
being used by the ministers in the
area or will be used for people who
will be retained on the staff here .

What are your personal feelings
on the probability of the sale of the
campus? CaD you look at the eco
nomic situation In England and say
tbatlt Is unlikely or Ukely?

The onl y possibility right at this
stage for the disposal of the college
property itself would be to sell to
someone outside the country. and
these are where the tentative in
quiries have come from. We 've had
some interest from the Arab world
and also from tbe U.S. BUI bere tbe
shortage of money at the disposal of
anybody who would want to pur
chase the campus makes this possi
bility nil at this time . The sale of this
property would probably have to
come from some outside money .

Do you have aD alternate plan
for a base or operations for the
Work In England If Ibe campus
were sold? .

Yes, if the campus is sold we feel
that the facilitie s here - because we
are so close to the motorway, close to
good transportation both by rail and
bus - are such that we would prob
ably take a small building office or
indu strial building in theSt. Albans
area . SI. Albans is JOminute s away
at the most and there are propert ies
over there that are available of a size
that would fit our needs .

Meredith will begin 10 do that now .
Are you stU1 bappy with the re

sponse you are getting from the lec
tures?

We are very, very happy. It is not
unusual for us to get about a 50 per
cent return from the two-night cam
paign to our first follow-up lecture .

Doyou sUDbave aD active EdJIo
rial Department, then?

Art Ferdig [Plain Truth managing
editor] is over here [from Pasadena]
now to organize that . I feel we will
have an active editorial activity over
here with David Price and Peter But
ler . Gerhard Marx [a former faculty
member] is going back to work with
Gene Hogberg [News Bureau
director] in Pasadena . But those two
men mainly will be handling the edi
torial work here for the Plain Truth
newspaper.

Has there been any talk about
selllngtbe campus in England?

The campus is being offered for
sale. The normal procedure for the
sale of this type of property in En
gland is to first get permission from
the Charities Commission. Permis
sion has been requested and probably
will be granted as a matter of for 
mality in a very few days . There have
been feelers put out to various or 
ganizations as to the possibilities of
sale . So far there have been no firm
offers for the college property.

But it is a possibility that the col
lege properties will be sold here . The
press and the computer facilities are
in exactly the same category. It has
been advertised for sale - the press -

letter-answering responsibilities.
Stan Potratz and two other men are

fanning the approximately 250 acres
we have . This includes beef and
dairy, with a small egg-production
operation and a few sheep .

But other than that the farm pro
gram has been sharply curtailed and
we're just supplying what is eco
nomically viable . The farm is able to
pay its own way and make a little
money , but that is all we are doing in
the agricultural area.

Who buys wbat you produce?
We sell the meat and some of the

milk to the people here in the Church .
However, the majority of the milk
goes in bulk to the milk-marketing
board .

What are Dr . Meredith's cur
rent responsibilities?

Dr . [Roderick] Meredith is still the
regional editor of the Plain Truth .
He's also involved in campaigns and
follow-up lectures . In addition. he is
the .copastor of the church here in
Bri cker Wood . He is very busy .

What about Mr. [Ricbard]
P1acbe?

His job is mainly in campaigns
we call them Plain Truth lectures
over here. He and I are alternating on
the lectures . Mr . Plache is conduct 
ing many of the foJIow-up lectures .
We hold a series of eight following
the main, opening meetings.

Then yeu "and Mr. PIJocbe ....
predominantly conducting the
main lecture Series?

We are the only ones who have
been conducting them, bUI Dr ,

Actually , the Agricultural De
partment was experimental and is to
tally closed down . Colin Sutcliffe is
still answering a large number of let
ters and correspondence from people
in agricultural areas - Australia,
parts of Europe and here in England
and Ireland. But he is also working in
the visiting program along with his

BIG SANDY - Charles F. Hun
ting, director of the Work in Britain ,
recently answered questions about
the Work there via a transatlantic
telephone call from The Worldwide .
News office here .

As reported in the Nov. 25 issue of
the WN. the Work in Britain is
undergoing massive budgetary cuts.
The U.S . subsidyto England was cut
from nearly 53 million annually to
5950 ,000 over the next 14 months .
Budget cuts in recent months have
resulted in the closing of the Brickel
Wood campus . the termination of a
fe,p<?rted 200 _ employees ~and drastic .
alterations in manyother a.reas.
t The goal afthe cutbacks is to make
the Work there financially self
sufficient by January. 1976. The
indigenous income is currently SI JY.z
million .

Following is the interview with
Mr . Hunting;

With so inany terminations in
recent months,wbat has happened
to everyone formerly associated
with the college? What.are some of
ttie bettee-kaown faculty members
currently doing?

Some of them have been trans
ferred to Pasadena, such as Ted
Gould and Greg -Albrecht. Greg 's
teaching the first-year-Bible class
there , and Ted Gould is in the Per-

. sonnel Department. Mr. Leon Wal
ker , fonnerly our dean of students, is
the head of the}beo,logy Department
on the Big ~aridyr..Tex., campus. Mr .
Sidney Hegvotd, WhoW8S the head
o~ our Science Department, is now
the pastor of the church in Dublin and
also holding Bible studies in Limer
ick.

In the main.those who were minis
ters - such as Mike Bousfield, who

.was the registrar, and Dr. {David]
Wainwright , who was the dean of
faculty - are now pastoring church
es .

How maDychurches do you have
In the Brltisb Isles?

Eighteen, plus five projected.
Do you have 8 Church Adminis

tration Department?
Yes, but we don't have one as we

did before . Because of our size now
it's merely a matter of scheduling.
And not in the same way as the CAD .
or a church administration would be .
We do have a campaign activity 
lecture-series act ivity - that has a
number of people in it because we are
having around 50 campaigns lhal an:
going to be held between February
and June here in the British Isles .

What about tbe Agricultural
Department?
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RecentIy;at an awards banq uet at
Abraham Baldwin Agricu ltural Co l
lege (ABAC) in Tilton, Ga., Mr .
Gray, a membe r of the Valdosta.
Ge ., Worldwide Church of God, was
named "Man of the Year in Conser
vatio n" for Wo rth Coun ty, Ga ., as a
result of conservation pract ices that
he has employed 00 his farm .

Mr . G ray. who has fanned in
southe rn Georgia for years, lives
near Omega, Ga ., with his wife
Joyce and family . The Gray s have
four child ren: two sons, Steve (a stu
dent at ABAC , who jus t won first
place in a regio nal and Second place
in a nat ion al soil - and wa te r
conservation competition) and-Joe ,
and two da ughters , My nette and
Jere.

A cultivator of a variety of crop s,
Mr . Gray has 700 acres under a con
servation plan . He bas 250 acres of
coas tal-Bermuda and Bahia grass in
pas ture and maintains about 100
brood cows .

Pines cove r another Joo acres of
land , whi le the remaini ng portion is
under culti vat ion .

The conse rvation methods prac
ticed by Mr . Gray include 10 ,625
feet of underground tile drainage sys
tem s and parallel terraces for water
disposal. Six farm ponds are on the
place, all stocked with bream and
bass. As well as contributing to the
ecological balan ce . these ponds pro
vide recreationand entelll!inmentfor
the Gray family.

(i ncluding July I. 1974, updates), by
Jay Lipner and Jeff Kirsch . A free
copy may be obtained by writi ng 10

Food Researc h and Action Cente r
(FRAC) , 25 West 43rd Stree t, New
York, N.Y .. 10036. or phone (2i2)
354-7866.

Alway s cons ult loca l welfare of fi
. cials for a final solution to any prob-

lem . .

Wri ters someti mes also ask
so me unu su al qu esti ons .
Here are a few :

" Do animals have a set of
morals?"

" 00 you have any informati on
on flying horses?"

" Did Jesus speak German?"
"Can you please tell me what

radio station I listen to?"
" Where did squ irr els co me

from and how do they crack
such hard nuts ?"

"I 'd like you 10 send me a mus
lard seed ... that is, if you
have any left over ."

The Missing Element in Sex
Lazarus and the Rock Man

The Worm in You
Why Must Men Suffer and its

companion article on True
Womenhoo d

Do You Have an Immortal '
Soup?

The Kingdom 01 Gas
Who Will Inheri t tne World

Tomorrow or Will There Be
a World Left to Inherit?

The Diminishing Sex
How You Can Becom e Em

balme d With the Power 01
God

1975 or whatever the date is
now

Inoch and Someone Else
Where 0 Where Is Enoch and

Elizah?
What Is the True Goub le?

By Ruth Pflu ger
AUSTI N, Tex. - In 1971 Mrs.

Bessie Da vis , an 82-year- old Churc h
membe r here , was introd uced to the
hobb y of g rowing African violets.

One of her neighbor s grew them in
her grocery store , and " I admired
them ," Mrs. Davis said. "She gave
me a started plan t from a rooted leaf
in a Coke bott le and that was my
begi nning .

" The love for vio lets is conta 
gious ."

She has had as many as 300 plants
in her home at one time - " my
African -violet jungle, " she calls it
- in every roo m, even in the bath
room .

She now has 100 plants , all of
which were sta rted from leaves.

M rs . Dav is be lo ngs to an
African -violet club , reads magazine s
and is always looking for tips on how
to care for them .

Mrs. Davi s' other hobbie s have
included quilti ng .

For SO years she worked as a cash 
ier in store s in the Austin area .

By Glenn Logue
OMEGA, Ga . - Whe n James

Gray came into God ' s Ch urch four
yea rs ago he fe lt he had adjustment s
to make to bring his fann ing pract ic
es into harmony with God' s way . He
has successfully done'that.

CONSERVATIONIST - James Gray, a member of the Valdosta. Ga. ;
church , and his fam ily display an award Mr . Gray received for his work in
soil and water.conse rvation. Mr. Gray , a farmer, was name d "Man oftha
Ye ar in Conservation" for Worth Coun ty, Ga.

Proof of income shou ld al so be
brought along , suc h as pay stubs and
tax info rma tion . You may be re
que sted to show rent rece ipts and
other expenses as well.

An excellent booklet answe ring
most common ly asked que stions
about the food- stamp program is A
Guide to the Food Stamp Program

Farmer- receives award
for conservation practices

Does God Heal the Rich?
Does Dad Exist?
Whar Is a Real Christmas Re

pentance?
The Horseman Magazine
Freaky Friday

PASADENA - Lislen ers to
The World Tomorrow broad 
cas t some ti mes misunder
stand or hear only a part of a
literature title . The Worldw ide
News of Aug. 19 ran a list of
unusual requ ests received by
lhe Mail Processi ng Center .
Richa rd Rice, director of mail
processing, has jus t released
some more " funny titles."

Here's a sample:

tee o n Nutritio n and Human Needs in
mid -June , 1974.

Three major flaws regarding the
food -stamp program were included:

• A req uirement that households
pay sizab le sums in cash for food
stamps.

• The time -cons uming and fre
quently " degrading" proces s o f
qualifying for food stamps. .

• The stigma of being publi cly
identified as a food- stamp user .

Cri ticisms from othe r widespread
sources:

• Food stamps don 't pro vide
eno ugh purchasing powe r.

• Cash o ught to replace stamps .
• The food-stamp program ought

to be transfe rred to Heatlh , Educ a
tion and Welfare rather than be under
the juri sdiction of the Department o f
Agriculture .

• The food -stamp program is too
expensive in today ' s inflation-ridden
socie ty. .

However, apart from the preced 
ing and even other cri ticisms , the
U.S. food-stamp program has done a
miraculous jo b in providing for the
needs of would-be hungry Ame ri
cans .

Gene rally , families classified as
" publtc-assts tance households"
(where every person in the house hold
presently gets some form of federal
or state welfare) should apply at the
local welfare office .

"Non-public -ass istance ho use
hold s" (where one or moremembers
do not receive welfa re) should apply
at the city or county food-stamp of

. fice . Look unde r Department of So
cial Services or simitarcity or county
listing in the phone book .

Application merely requires filli ng
out fonns and bei ng interviewed.
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FLOWERS - Mrs. Bess ie Dav is displays some of her African vio lets.
[Photo by Jim Hard ing]

Member :raises 'African-violet jungle'

Only Food

Only food items an: allowed to be
bough t with stamps , now includi ng
imported foods , which were once
barr ed for stamp users . Seeds or
plants for home garde ns may also be
purcha sed . Suc h thing s as soap, to
bacco , beer or wine are definitely not
permitted.

Net monthl y income is detennined
after allowable deductions are made ,
such as payroll taxes , union dues,
'medical expe nses over SIO a month ,
child-care costs for working
mothers , housing expenses in excess
of 30 percent of income , plus educe
tion and transpo rtation cost. The re
sulting net amount determi nes what
bracket a particul ar family fits into in
qua lify ing for stamp purchases .

Cost-of-living increases in the
amount of stamps are provided twice
a yea r for recipients , starting Jan . 1.
Also, .coupons are issued twice . a
month so families will kee p supplied
with stamps and not run ou t before
the month ends.

T hree F1aw~

There are flaws in any majo r pro
gram. A pane l of 26 nutrition ists ,
economi sts , gov ernment officia ls
and lower -inco me people submitted
a report to the Senate Selec t Commit-

Wheel Meals

As mentioned ear lier. food stamps
are now going to many elder ly peo
ple . eve n enab ling them to pay for
" meals on wheels " or meals from
nonprofi t central din ing fac ilitie s
such as ch urch halls where special
food is prepared for older people .

Victims of floods and other disa s
ters are eligible for stamp s as we1l.

Uniquely , college students mar
ried or living toge ther as a famil y are
incl uded . Communes in some in
stance s have received benefit s too .
Tho ugh a co ntroversial issue , work
ers on strike also have draw n food
benefi ts .

In additi on , 24 million children
we re taking part in the nat ional
school -lunch program by the end of
last scho ol term . And 1.5 million
children were getting hot breakfasts
before cla sses durin g the same time
period .

Blind and disabled pers ons receiv 
ing payments under the new federal
sup plemen tal secu rity-i ncome pro
gram may now receive food stam ps
as an added benefit. That will he lp
stock .the cupboards of an estimated
addi tional two million Americans.

Food stamps are as good as cash at
most grocery stores and can be pur
chased at bank s, credit unions, post
offices and other spec ified pub lic
facil ities.

are sufficient to warrant food stamps
or not .

But according 10 a subcommittee
reportrecently releasedby the U.S:
Joi nt Economic Committee, by 1976
one in every four Ame ricans may be
eligible for such aid . If so, that will
make the bicentennial yea r a real
feast for ce lebrat ing Americans .

One book desc r ibing qua lifica
tions of those elig ible for food stamps
is 125 page s long .

Generally , food stamps are given
free to a family of three, for exam ple ,
with a net inco me of less than $30 a
month . A co uple or individual re
ceives the same benefits if making
below $20 a month.

Families of any size between two
and eight membe rs are eligible for
food stamps if their net incomes are
$273 or less for a famil y of two , $500
or less for a family of four , $680 or
less for a family of six or $853 or
less for a famil y of eight.

If a family of four bas an income of
5350 a month, it pays 595 for 5150
worth of stamps . A family of four
with an income of only S200 a month
pays553 for 5150 in stamps. And of
cou rse the same famil y wou ld re
ceive the stamps free if net income
were S30 or less a month .

It is significant that a family of
eight with a net income of $853 a
month or less is eligib le for $256
worth of stamps . If the net income
were $300 a mo nth, the eig ht
member family would pay S87 for
stamps. And if net income were
S600 , then the amou nt paid for
stamps would rise. to S180 .

If melt are more lhim ciglll in •
family it might also pay to se e
whether prese nt month ly earn ings

By Paul Meek
HRIC Assista nt Director

PASADENA-By mid-I975 it is
est imated nea rly 16 million Ameri 
cans will receive food stamp s from
the United States Department of Ag
riculture.

That's not all. Some experts claim
37 to 50 million persons are eligible
for family -food assistance due to the
infla tionary food spi ral causing a di
sastrous decrease in the purchasing
power of the poor.

And the government is will ing to
increase food -stamp serv ice to more
people.

In rece nt years millions of fact
sheets have been circ ulated to infonn
Ame rican s of natio nal e lig ibil ity
standards. Thi s has effectively in
formed those who may be eligible
how much they pay for coupons and
what benefits they may expect.

Furthermore , thr o ug h Project
FIND, some 24 to 25 mill ion infor 
mational pamphlets on the food 
assistan ce program s were mailed
with Social Securi ty checks . As a
resu lt some 190 ,()(X) people o ver age
60 becam e new part icipant s.

Since the food-stamp pro g ram
began 12 yea rs ago at an initial fed
eral o utlay of $860 ,000 the number
benefited has skyrocketed from less
than 50 ,000 to the present estimated
15 mill ion . The tota l value of stamps
issued toda y is nearly $7 billion. By
July I , 1975, peop le participa ting in

.the program will have pa id $3.3 bil
lion them selve s for stamp s receiv ed ,
leaving the balance for the U.S . gov
emment to pick up . Also, by July I,
1975, ben efits wil l have been
extended to ev e ry co rner o f the
co untry.

Th us by mid- 1975 it is officially
esrimated that o ne i n eve ry 14
Americans win be rece iving food
stamps to supple ment income , ac
cordi ng to U.S. News &: World Re
port . March 25, 1974.

F.... Feast
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its citizens for economic reasons. If
this happen s. it may mean that mem
bers would not be able to travel out
side the country to keep ~ Feast.

Media and advertising in the re
gjcn aJC limited to daily radio in Ber

es. CARIBBEA N. pitgI. 1. )

:VENEZUELA

SOUTH AMERICA

For example, this year. because of
tightening U.S. visa requirements,
only three of our Jamaican members
went to the Feast at St. Petersburg.
Fla., 850 miles away. 'The others
traveled to Barbados (1,250 miles)
and Trinidad (1.500 miles) to keep
the FeIlSl.

There are indications that Guyana
is about to restrict the movement of

inflation in the region make it
almost certain that one or two
Feast sites will have to be add
ed next year . Right now it
seems that the next Feast sites
will be Jamaica and S1. Lucia,
manpower and finances ~,

i permitting.

CARIBBEAN WORK
Churches I11Mtlng eech Sabbath, ministers and attendance:
Barbados, Carlos Nieto, 250; Nassau, Bahamas, Kingsley Mather,
70; Puerto Rico, Clarence Bass, Roland Sampson, Pablo Gon
zalez and Gordon Harry, 45; Trinidad, Clarence Bass, 190.

Bennuda meets twice monthly: Ed Faulk and Mr. Mather, 85.

Churches rMetlng once monthly: Jamaica, Mr. Bass and Mr.
Sampson, 45; St. Lucia, Mr. Bass, Mr. Sampson and Mr.Nieto, 60.

espanol, But Sabbath services are
conducted in English; one of the
members translates for those who
have diffic ulty understanding ser 
mons in English .

I should mention another reason
for the choice of Puerto Rico as a
regional headquarters : Puerto Ricans
are American citizens . Since U.S .
citizens are welcome in Puerto Rico ,
I can live in the Caribbean and not
have to worry about getting work
permits .

Gettin g Adj usted

Last July we moved all Church
office function s away from my
apartment to an apartment rented for
that purpose. Having an office in
one's home offe rs some co n
veniences and some very apparent_
drawbacks. But we are now getting
adjusted to our new working area.

This year there were three Feasts
of Tabernacles in the region for
English -speakin g members - Bar
bados, Trinidad and Benn uda - be
cause of the severe economic pres
sure the members are under. It was
becoming increasingly difficult to
travel ove rseas to keep the Feast .

Skyrocketing air fares and general

But the main harvest in theCaribbean
lies among the Spanish-speaking
people , someeight million of whom
are behind Castro's sugarcane cur
tain.

The land mass of the region is less
than 10 percent of the total area, and
it is divided into more than 20 islands
(more than 700 ifone counts each of
the Bahama islands and cays) .

Lot orFlying

Getting from Puerto Rico to the
islands "requi res a lot of flying. San
Juan to Berm uda is 41h hours away;
San Juan to Kingston , Jamaica, Ilh
hours ; San Juan to Trinidad two
hours .

The year that ended June 30 was
one of growth .

In February Roland Sampson and I
moved from Miami, 'Fla. , to San
Juan and started conducting regular
Sabbath services; San Juan became a
sort of headquarters for the Carib
bean Reg jon.

San Juan is a better locale from
which to serve the region, and it of
fers the oppo rtunity of trying to learn
another lan guage . Thou gh mo st
Puerto Ricans speak English, the
lingua franca of Pue rto Rico is

6 The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Six ministers serve Caribbean Region'
By Clareoce Bass

CaribbeaD Regional DIroctor
SAN ruM!; Puerto Rico - The

Caribbean Region of the Internation
al Division of God's Work. consists
of those Englis h-speaking islands of
the Caribbean: the Greater Antilles,
the Lesser Antilles . both. ofte n cal led

. the West Indies, the Bahamas. just
off the coast of Florida, and Ber
muda, · in the mid-Atlantic .

We me also involved in several
countnes more or less related to the

::' Caribbean islands, Guyana in partie
"' ular.

The Caribbean is the home of
about 2Smillion people, of whom the
majority . IS million. speak Spanish .

About Slh million speak French .
and 220.000 speak Dutch .

These figures refer only to the is
lands within the Canbt>ean and not to
the Central and South American na
tions bordering OD it.

From its regional headquarters
here , the International Division
serves 14 islanda in the Caribbean
plus the Bahamas, Bennuda and
Guyana .

The main thrust of the Caribbean
Wod is in English and reaches five
million: English-speaking peop le .

Right: J . Baptiste, a member, perfonns a calypso tune during the Festival family night.
Surround ing him are, from left, Mrs . Lai Leung , Mrs. Hemandez, Mrs. Charles ,
Mrs. Marfan (lull names were not available) and Mrs. Baptiste. [Photos by Max Lei
Leung]

CARIBBEAN FEAST - Ministers and other members of the Worldwide Church of God in
the Caribbean area enjoy the Feast of Tabemacles . 1974. in Trinidad. left, front row: Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bass, Mrs. Kingsley Mather and children and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harry sing
out during services. Center: Kingsley Mather, minister from the Bahamas, leads songs.
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Stanle y Rader . general counse l for
the W ork . spoke at a banqu et honor
ing Herbert W . Armstrong in Tel
Aviv , Israel early last month . Mr.
Arm strong was ill and was unable to
attend.

A transcript of Mr. Rader's com
ments, as well as those of Israeli
Minister of Tourism Moshe Kol and
Tel Aviv' s acting mayor ~tsi . fol-
low: .

Minister Kol: Your excellencies,
acting mayor of Tet Aviv Mr. An si.
Director Sim onshon, Bro fessor Ma
zar, Director Kabari from the Bar
lIan Universi ty . and Mr. Rader . rep
resenting here not only himself but
also especia lly Mr. Armstrong:

First of all . I want to tell you the
purpo se of this dinner. Not all of yo u
know that Me. Armstrong is the
president o f the Ambassador College
in Pasaden a and Texas , and he is an
outst andin g perso nality , with won
derful connections all over the world .

I think that two men are competing
now in traveling between the coun
tries in the world - Kissinger and
Arm strong - because they bo th
have their plan es and coming all the
time with their planes to visit differ 
ent countries. Kissing er came here
now, and will be here tomorrow,
from Jo rdan, and Mr . Annstrong was
now in Egypt also with his group,
and they are in othe r countries .

Kissinger is traveling to settle the
problem s of the world, how to con
tinue with its efforts for peace in this
region and to try to solve world prob
lems .

Herbert Armstrong is traveling for
humanitarian purposes . for educa 
tional purposes mostl y, and for the
purpose of building bridge s of good
will between peop les of different
countries and different nation s and
different regionscend.he is quite sue
cessful .

In our co untry he and his co l
leag ues of the Ambassador College
are respon sible for some projects.
Th ey are, I would say, in partnership
with us.

First of all , they are partners to the
Jeru salem excavat io ns headed by
Profe ssor [Biny am in] Malar and
Profe ssor Maz er and Mr . Annstrong
became very close personal friends.

Seco nd, they are partners to some
extent to the excavations in the Jew 
ish quarter in Je rusalem. headed by
Professor [Nachman) Avigad, who is
here wi.th us tonig ht.

Third . they are partners toget her
with the Japanese profe ssors to the
excavati on s near Hade ra, which they
condu cted and helped to make possi
ble this yea r, this summer. And Dr.
Kochavi is now in Japan , the guest of
the Japane se archaeologists, afte r
they worked here, in Israel.

And then they are partne rs to the
Internati on al Cultural Center for
Youth in Jeru salem and to me Beit
David in the Old City . The y are
work ing with Arab youths , Jewi sh
youths . And also to other projects
building bridges bet ween Is raeli
youth s: Jewish , Arabs , Moslems and
Christ ians. Arme nians, etc . .

So , as you see , they arepartners to
educational projects, archaeo log ical
mostly and, too , educat ional. espe 
cially youths . the future of Israe l. and
they are working also in other coun
tries of the world .

I th ink the many countries who are
tonight here represe nted by your ex 
ce llencies the ambassadors Mr.
Annstrong already visited and estab
lished personal contacts in those
countries. And the most important.
they are fulfilling the missio n of
goodwill . In our times it is very im
portant how to build bridges of
goodwill . of cooperation, and trying
to build up understand ing also in our

. region, but they 3R very close to us,
and they have great sympathy and
unde rstand ing for what we are doing

in Is rael, a nd therefo re the ir
involvement ,l would say , in Israel is
maybe more than in other countries .

50 tonight we came here to honor
Mr . Armstrong, the president of the
Ambassador Colle ge . Mr. Rade r is
his close associate here, his rig ht
hand , and Mr. Arm strong was this
mornin g rece ived by Presi de nt
Ep hraim Katzir, and then he also vis
ited the archaeological exca vations
in Jerusalem. and when he came back
to the hotel here tonight he became
ill , and we decided , because we
heard about this onl y 6 o' clock that
he is in bed , that we will not canc el
the evening, but because we came
here to honor him and his work and
everything, what he is doing here.
and we will send him from here greet
ings for a speedy recovery to co ntin
ue his won de rful work in the world ,
in our regio n, and in Israel.

I will ask now the acting mayor of
Tel Aviv, my friend Mr. An si, to
bring greet ings on behalf of the City
of Te l Aviv , and the n we will cont in
ue . Please .

Act ing Mayor Ar tsl: Minis te r
Kol, our dear guest, Mr. Rade r, our
di rec tor of the Unive rsity of Te l
Aviv . Professor Sim onshon , director
of the University of Bar-HanProfes
sor Kabari , dist inguished members
of the diplomatic corps, ladies and
gentlemen:

I regret that 1can ' t say in the ears
of Mr . Armstrong what I wanted to
say to him on behalf of our city , Tel
Aviv- Jaffa . I hope Mr . RaderwilJ be
so kind to transmit our feelings of
gratitude , and we are glad that you
made the choice and picke d Tel Aviv
as the place to honor a man like Mr .
Armstrong .

I know about him only from what
Mr . Kol to ld us and about what we
kno w about his activities . I think that
our time needs men like Mr. Ann 
stro ng and like this movem ent . a
movement inspired by a spiritual
message . looking for understanding
between men and men . trying to
build bridge s. I kno w 1 followed the
conversation at this table this eve 
ning, and I learned about circulation
of ideas . propo sals, plan s between
Israel and between the Arab coun 
tries .

Mr . Kissinger didn 't succeed for
the time being to build the bridge s,
and , of course, Mr . Armstrong - he
as well didn't succeed to bu ild these
iron bridges , this bridge of frien d
ship, but I hope they will do it and
that the next visit of Mr. Arm strong

. will be marked by much more bette r
co ntacts be tween Israel and the Arab
world as today .

Because Mr . Arm st ro ng is so
muc h interested in archaeology. 1
would like to mention that we have
this dinner in a city whi ch is the
youngest and the olde st, one of the
oldest of the world . The link s, the
historic link s betw een Tel Aviv and
Jaffa . cre ates this specific situation
of Jaffa, an old city mentioned in the
Bible , mentioned in Gree k myth 
ology, mentioned by the Cru sader s,
Tel Aviv having this year its 65th
an nive rsary . This combina-tion
maybe expre sses this specific situa
tion of Israel of synthesis between
old and between the new .

I want to joi n Mr. Kol in greeti ng
Mr . Arms trong, in thanking him for
what he is doing for Israel. He didn't
do for the time being for Te l Aviv .
but beca use Te l Aviv has some share
in Israe l we are glad ifhe did it in our
co untry , and we take the sha res of his
activities . -

.And I want to joi n Mr . Kol in wish
ing him refvah shelemah ; a speedy
recovery . Th ank you.

Minister Kol: Ladie s and gentle
men, we have here a very important
gatheri ng tonight , beca use we have
here the diplomatic corps very well
represented, but we have also the Is-

raeti parliament good represented.
Membe rs of parl iament from differ
ent partie s have always united for
cultural activitie s , for goodwill, and
we have also mayors here and deputy
mayor s, and ~d i tors of o ur mo st im-

TEL AVIVSPEECHES-Stanley
R. Rader represent ed HerlJert W.
Armstrong at the Tel Aviv dinner .
Mr. Armstrong was ill at the time .
[Photo by Mike Hendrickson]

portent papers in Israel , and many
professors of arc haeology in our uni
versities, and other distinguished
guests. .

Profe ssor Mazar is the president of
the Israel Arch aeological Society ,
and he is the dean of a ll the ar
chaeological instit utes really in Is
rael. And I know that what he is
doing in Je rusalem is historic really
with the excavations .

I want to say tonight that the ap
pearance of Professo r Maza r here to
night has a special meani ng, because
in the UNESCO our enemies are now
organizing a propaganda against the
exc avation s headed by Professor
Mazar in Je rusalem around the west
ern and the southern wall. and I think
that this is an outrage what goes on
now in the UNESCO against Israel .
because, though our excavati ons
have an historic meaning for the cul 
ture of the world , and not only for the
culture and science of our country.

And I know mat some time ago
there were here Arab leaders visiti ng
the excava tions headed by Professor
Malar, anti they were told abou t the
period of the Oumiah, the Mosle m
period. which was a very glor ious
period then in Jeru salem, and they
were very astonished because our ar
chaeo logists are report ing so .. .
punctually and with all the detail s
about the period of the Oumiah in our
country, and speciall y in Jeru salem .
because they believe d that if Profes
sor Mazar and Israel archaeologi sts
are condu cting here excavations they
will try to forge t all this and not to
talk about the other periods , but they
will onl y be intere sted in the gloriou s
period of our Templ e . of our inde
pendence . which Professor Maza r
reported to the world many times.

But we are not others . Maybe they
were ta lking abo ut their behav ior,
how they would do it , ho w they
would report . They would maybe
forget about our period s in Jerusalem
and in tho se places. But our sci
en ti sts . ou r profe ssors , our ar 
chaeo logists . are really people of sci
ence, and they are intere sted in the
history and the archaeo logy of all pe
riods - of the Jewish period, of the
Chri stian period , the Byzantine . the
Moslem period and all the other peri

. ods here in our country. We cannot
miss anythi ng .

I j ust had now an interpolation in
parliament by some m.mbl!r of tho
parliament : Why, when we have the

program in the Citadel of David, we
are mentioning all the periods, the
Christian period . the Moslem period .
the Crusad ers . Why are we not ta lk
ing only abou t ourse lves? And I had
to reply as the mayo r of Jeru salem ,
Mr. Kolleck . . . that we are loyal
to the history and we know what was
in this co untry . how many invaders
were he re. how many d ifferent
periods are here , so Profe sso r Maza r,
our dea r Professor Mazar, when I am
asking you now to bri ng your mes
sage and your greeti ngs . I want to tell
you that I beli eve that this shame of
the UNESCO in this behavior now,
which many now-great personalities
protested in Paris, we had the chance
to read it today in the papers. we hope
that the truth will be ou r truth. your
truth, and one day those who are
he lping the co mmunists an d the
Arabs to fight again st us in this inter
national cu ltura l organization, they
will be ashamed of what they did
there and how they voted there.

Plea se , Professor Mazar .
Professor Mazar: Ra-botie nit

bakash-ti hayom al yeday ha-sar Kol
lomar at deh -varie ba-arouha Iul-ZOI
veh-lomar orane beh-lashon anglit .
[La dies and ge ntlemen, I was aske d
today by the Ministe r Kol to speak
my words in this dinner and to speak
my words in English .] Minister Kol,
vice mayor of Tel Aviv, excellen
cies, distinguished rectors of univer
sities , ladie s and gentlemen:

S ince February , 1968, a r
chaeologi cal excava tions have been
taking place to the south and west of
the Temple Mou nt of Jerusalem , and
later by Profe ssor Aviga d in the Jew
ish quarter of Jerusalem unde r the
sponso rship of the Hebrew Univer 
sity and the Israel Exp loration Soci
ety.

. ,We have worked witho ut interrup-.
tion, gradually expanding the field of
operatio n to the south, to the City of
David , and to the west, to the Re
phaim Valle y, the central va lley of
Jerusalem.

The main aim of this archaeologi
cal projec t is to prov ide evidence o n a
world -founded scientific basis for
con struct ing the developments in the
history of the 5.000 -years -old city ,
as well to reveal the greatness and the
monumental splendor of Jerusal em
in the Biblica l times and later pe
riods, a privilege which has been de 
nied to mankind for 1,900 years since
the des tructio n by Tit us until the
mode m excava tions .

It is for us a privilege that this
important project is co nt inuo usly
supported techn ica lly , fin anci ally
and manually and, m~ I say in addi 
tion , enthu siastically, by a pro minent
institution of learning. Ambassador
Colleg e , headed by the dis tinguished
chan cellor , Mr. Herbert Armstrong.

Every ye a r. every summe r. a
group of able and interested students
with their tea cher s from Ambassador
College in Pasadena, in Texa s and in
England are helpin g us as volunt eers,
working al the e xca vatio ns from
early in the morning until the after
noo n, or giving us technical assi s
tance in engineering and photog
raph y. It is a wonderful opportunity
to expre ss my gratitude and apprecia
tion to Mr.-Armstron g and to the au
thorities and the stude nts of A mbas- .
sador College for the most welcome
cooperation and collaboration and
for a great deal of help and support,
and let me say in Hebrew tuda -rabo
(thanks very much}.

It is also an extraordinary occa
sion to say a few words about my
dear friend Mr. Annstrong. He is
rather a unique personality in a world
of terrori sm , animosity , prejudices
and evil inclinations , as . for in 
st ance . recently demonstrated in
UNESCO. as you heard from Minis
ter Kol ,

Mr. Armstrong is a cos mopolitan

(

in the best sense of the word . humani 
tarian . a sponsor of eternal , universal
world ideas. He is a great belie ver in
the ideas of wor ld peace and brother 
ship between nations and . therefore.
he is often using the Hebrew term
shalom .

But primarily he has finn faithfu l
ness in the prophecy of Isaiah. the
prophet of Je rusalem . the vision con 
cerning Israe l and Jeru salem in the
day s to come when all the nation s
will stream to the Temple Mount in
Jerusalem, since the law will go ou t

. from Zion and the word of the Lord
from Jerusalem , and nat ion will not
lift sword against nat ion . There will
be no more training for war.

Mr. Armstrong love s and admires
Jerusalem . and wholeheartedly he
believes in the future of Israel and the
Holy City , and for him Jeru salem.
the united Je rusalem, is not only the
metropolis of Israel and the spi ritual
ce nter of the monotheistic religions,
but also the symbol of the great past
and the hope for a better future of
man kind .

We wish Mr . Armstrong many
years of intellectual, social, educa
tional activi ty, good health and the
satisfaction or reward of all what he
acco mplished in his lifetim e . We
send him our be st wishes and a
speed y recovery . Thank you.

Minis te r Kol: Now, Mr . Stanley
Rader, who is with us here tonight.
He is the right hand , I would say . of
Mr . Armstrong, but not only the right
hand . but he is also a very good ad
viser and a colleague. friend , and co
operating with him and work s with
him togethe r for many years for the
humanitarian purpose s, and he trav 
els wj th him also everywhere . I will
ask now Mr. Rade r to bring the mes
sage of Mr. Armstrong and himse lf.
Please .

. Mr. Ra der: Mr . Kol, vice mayor
of Tel Aviv. excellencies. distin
guished guests:

I would nor even begin to bring
Mr . Armstrong ' s message to you this
evening. In addit ion to everything
Jhat has been said about him tonight .
he is probably one of the world ' s
most gifted speak ers , and, in addi
tion to the year s of ex perience and
train ing. he has had the experience of
speaking befo re large groups and be
fore radio microphones. and I would
not attem pt at all to give you the same
kind of state ment this evening .

I wou ld perhaps be bette r off to
j ust simply fill in some of the gaps
that may have inadverte ntly been left
by Ministe r Kol and Profe ssor Ma
zar , who both have know n him well
for a period of some six years .

It is almost six years ago this
month that Minister Kol first sug
gested at . the Knesse t (Israel ' s
parl iament] that an iron brid ge might
perhaps be . built betw een Amba s
sador College and Hebrew Univer
sity . At that time Mr. Armst rong and
I were on our way to visit Japan ,
where we were to be rece ived for the
first time by his imperi al highness
Prince Mikasa of Jap an .

At that time we stopped here and
we met Professor Malar, and he
introduced us to some of his co l
leagues . and we fi rst heard about the
Te mple Moun t dig and became very
much inte rested in what its possi
bilitie s wou ld be for the world .

And it was Minist er Ko l who first
suggested that term of an iron bridge .
a bridge that would never be broken .

And one month after Ministe r Kol
made that statement we returned to
Israel , and that iron bridge was con 
structed . and it has not been broken,
and the first head of state that re
ceived Mr . Annstrong was the late
and beloved President Shazar of Is
rae l. And Mr. Annstrong made the
promise on lhot occasien that there
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Ban gkok , Thailand , the week of
Dec . I and made plan s for a return
visit .

Mr. Armstrong Dec 4 mel Prime
Minister Fanya Tham masak of Tha i
land in Bangkok.

" We are looking forward to this
visit , because the prime minister
would be leaving offic e in seve ral
months , as he is not runn ing:for pub
lic office unde r the new con stitution
that has receruly been adop ted rn
Tha iland: ' Mr. Rader said .

Mr . Armstrong ex tended an invi
tat ion 10 the prime ministe r to visit
Amba ssador College in Pasadena
after he leaves office .

" We were accompanied to the
prime minister' s ho me by Profe ssor
Ka sem Suwanag ul. who is tbe chief
administrative assistant to rbe minis
ter of state universities ,, . Mr. Rade r
stated .

Mr. Rader sa id that Mr . Su 
wanagu l has shown inte rest in Me.
Armst rong and Ambassador Co llege
as well as Mr. Armstrong' s forth-

GOSPEL TO FAR EAST - Le" : Herbert V
Bible study for Plain Truth readers Sept. 7 in
trip that took him to the Far East. Below : Mr.
Philippines . on another recent trip , in which I
orary doctorate .

from the Temple Mount excavat ion
in Jeru salem ; and others .

" I also had the op port unity to
spend some time with Moshe Dayan.
who is the former minis ter of defe nse
for the state of Israel and . of cou rse .
the reno wned he ro of tbe 1961 Six
Day War. He had arrived by cha nce
at the Hilton Hotel . and since he is a
very dear friend of Professor Mazar ,
I had the opportunity to meet him,
although Mr. Armstrong was unable
to do so as be had already retired for
the even ing : ' Mr. Rade r said .

Campaign Follow.U p

. ' This has been a very fruitful
four-wee k trip thai began as a o ne
week effort as a follow-up to Mr.
Armstro ng' s Manila campaign last
spring." Mr. Rader staled . .. As we
had previously reported . the follo w
up appeara nce in rbe Philippines was
very successful and very inspi ring 10

Mr_ Ann strong ."
Me. Rader said that afte r leaving

Manila Mr. Armstrong stopped in

(Co n t inued from page 11

yas bi , Mr. Ya mag uchi and Mr.
Yamashita. four of Mr. Armstrong 's
.•Japanese sons ." all members of the
Japanese Diet.

The nex t day Mr. Armstrong met
with Prince Mikasa, the brother of
Empe ror Hirchiro , Mr. Rader said .

PubUsh...s' Part y

While in Ja pan Mr . Armstrong and
Mr. Rader were guests at a publ ish 
e rs' party given to announce the
publicatio n of a new book by Bunsei
Sato about his dealing with terrori sts
during the hijack ing of a Jap an Air
Lines 747 several years ago . Al that
lime Mr. Sate was vice minister of
transport ation . When the hijacking
was announc ed he immediately took
charge of tbe negotiation s with the
hijacke rs .

The terrorists landed the plane in
Dibai, 00 the Persian Gulf . Mr. Sate
immediately flew there and offered
himself as a hostage in exchang e for
the passengers , Mr. Rader said.

The offer was refused by the hi
j acker s , membe rs of the Palestine
Liberation Or gani zat ion , but Mr.
Sate ' s effort s were recognized not
o nly by tbe Japanese government.
but by peo ple e ve ryw here , Mr.
Rader said .

Mr. Rader said thai befo re their
arrival in Tokyo. he and Mr. Ann
stro ng spent a week in Israel.

There they int rod uced Mark Ann
stro ng . son of Garner Ted Arm 
strong. 10 many Israeli leaders . The
younger Armstrong has just been as
signed to the w orks Jerusalem of
fice 10 gathe r and coo rdinate news
from the Middle Easl (The World 
witk Ney..s , Dec . 9) .

"{t was terribly nice to be able to
introduce all of our many friends to
Mark. and we are all ve ry certain that
he will make a valuable contribution
to the Work in that new post . Andour
Israeli friend s are delighted with his
being assigned there : ' Mr. Rade r
said .

During their visit the)' met with
Israeli Minister of Tourism Mo sbe
Kol: Mr . Malsufuj i of the Japanese
embassy : Mr. Avnon . the former is 
raeli ambas sado r to the Philippines:
Mr. Ron. the Israel i perma nent rep
resenrative to the United Nations at
Ge neva and until recently Israel i am
bassador 10 Jap an: Professo r Binya
min Mazer and Dr. Yosef Aviram

Campaigns home and abroad: tWO-pI

I
HONORARY DOCTORATE - Above : On his latest trip to the Philip
pines Mr . Armstrong was conferred his second honorary doctorate, this
one by Iloilo University olthe Philippines (The Worldwide News , Dec. 9) .
Only one other person has been conterred this degree by Iloilo Un;·
""rsily: President Ferdinand E. Marcos. Below : Mr. Armstrong was inter
viewed by radio and newspaper reporters following a luncheon speaking
engagement in Iloilo .
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Perhaps these television and radio
programs were influe ntial in bringing
the ove rflow cro wds 10 hear Ga mer
Te d Arms trong at the Port land Ci vic
Auditorium . Mr. Mor ino said these
pr o gr am s " p rovide exce ll e nt
public -relations too ls which spotlight
the persona l appearance as an event
in tbe local community . They pro 
..ide a platfonn through which busi 
ness leaders of the communi ty can
become acq uainted wit h Game r Ted
Armstrong and the Work ."

Mr . Mor ino continue d : " T he
interview with the medi a managers
especially se rved to c reate a posiu ..e
unde rstand ing of lhe Work and wha t
we stand for . When tbey see us again
in future new s stori es tbey w ill have
more firsthand under standing. Tbe y
will have positively informed opin 
ion s ."

CAMPAIGN SPEAKERS - Mr. Arms trong, left,
speaks during the Portland campaign. Emcee for
that campaign was Shofwin Ml;MM;hooI, 1bcMI,
who himseU is a campaign speaker as _ as the
director of campaigns in the United StaleS.

highly sua:essful campa ign there. He drew capacity crowds of
more than 3,000 nightly . [Photo by Ken Evans )

View From the Northwest

After breakfast the party recon
vened at the te le v ision studios of
KPTV . There . before lig hts and
came ras, Mr . Armstrong and the city
father s discu ssed na tional and inter 
natio na l issues from the
north westerners point of view . The
so und track of the panel disc ussio n
was aired on KWJJ rad io the next
night . Del' . 12. The te levision pro
gram was later broadcast on KOI N
TV Sunday afternoo n . the day afte r
the ca mpaign. immediately follow
ing the NFL football game.

With only a IS -minute break . Mr.
Arm stron g produced slill ano ther
pa ne l-d isc ussion pro gr am at the
KPTV studio s . Th is time he inter 
viewed leader s in the new s media .
They included Do n Stellges , news
dire ctor of KPTV ; James Ho we .
news dire ctor of KEX radio : and
John Sali sbur y. new s di rector of
KXL radi o . Mr. Sali sbury is also
vice president and pre sident-elect of
the Radi o and Televi sion Ne ws Oi
rectors' Assoc iation of America.

In this talk show prob lems of the
nationa l media - such as equa l lime ,
editoria l judgment and ce nso rship c-.

were di scu ssed . Thi s videotape was
aired on KPTV at II o 'clock Satur
day morn ing. Dec . l-t .

nomic problems. as we ll as taxes .
welfare and the energy cris is . It was a
tim e to get acq uainte d and exc hange
ideas .

By Les Stocker
PO RTLAND, Ore. - The Dec.

13 and 14 personal appearance of
Ga rne r Ted Ar mstrong he re saw
anothe r first. In many of his ca m
paigns the news has been cove red
only by ne ...... spapers . BUI in Portland
Mr . Armstrong rece ived exce llent
co ve rage also on radio and televi 
sion . (See related article. page I .)

Arriving two da ys before the cam 
paig n. Mr . Arm strong wa s inte r
viewed by civic and business leader s .
KGW-TV news cameras were at the
airpo rt to cove r Mr. Arrns t rongs ar
riva l and later informally inre rv icwed
him 811 his borel.

Budde Morino of the Persona l
Appearance Depa rtme nt . who
helped arrange publi cit y. said tbe
interview was an "excellent . posi
tivelalk .··

T hat story was aired on KGW ' s
eve ning new s T hursday . Dec . 12, a
da y befo re the campaign.

The da y afte r arriving Mr. Arm- "
st rong had breakfast wi th four com
munity leader s: Frank lvancie . c il)
commissioner in cha rge of publi c
util ities: Dr. Edward Reed . senio r
v ice president of the U.S . National
Bank; Rid Meyers. exec utive d i
rector of the Western Environmenta l
Tra de Association: and Ed Weste r
da hl II . forme r dir ector oftbc Port of
Portland .

Thi s break fast meetin g gave Mr.
Arm stron g and the loc al leaders time
10 discu ss Portland ' s soc ial and ceo-

Television, radio coverage highlights
public-relations work at Portland

AFTER CAMPAIGN - Gamer Ted Armstrong talks .wrth
members of the campaign crew at Portland, Ore .• after his

C hurch services were held on the
Sabbat h in the same auditori um for
congregations from Euge ne , Sa lem
and Portland , Ore .. and Vancouver.
Wash .

Before Mr. Arm strong'v sermon
vis iun g evangelist Leslie L McCul 
Iough . also a nati ve Ore gon ian. and
Mr. MeMichael spoke .

For the sermon Mr . Ann strong an
swered questi ons from the audie nce .

The n it was lime 10 cle ar the hall
for the eve ning 's ca mpa ign .

The campaign crew com plimen ted
the Port land -area Church members
for their cooperation and support in
producing the campaign.

Th.Sabbath

Salvation of Tw o Sorts

Mr . Armstrong preached tha t sal 
varion is of IWO sort s: spiritual and
physical. The United States as a na
lion and as indi ..iduats , he e xpla ined.
can be spared the phy sical cataclys m
of the near fut ure by repenti ng and
turni ng to God now .

Mr. Armstrong also ex plained that
the prese nt age is unique in tbat those
li..ing today do not have to die eve n
physically and that tbis is only possi 
ble for the end -lime generauon .

IConti num from Pave 11

Garner Ted Armstrong - im
media tely recognized by local-med ia
representa tive s. c ivic leader s and
c ity fathe rs - many doors of pub
licny and public relati on s are open
ing to him ," Mr. McMi chael said .
" For exa mp le. in Portland Mr. Ann 
stro ng rape d two ooe-ha lf -bo ur pro 
gra ms for airi ng locally as well as
nationall y on TV stat ions . He inter
vie ......ed the news directors of three
media ou tlets and civic leaders . Ra
dio simulcasts will also be used ."

T he Bib lic al pri nciple that a
prophet has no honor in his ow n
co untry didn ' t seem to apply at the
campaign . When Mr. Arm st rong
confessed to being a na tive O re 
gonian the audience resoundi ngly
app lauded .

In his messages. Mr. Armstrong
c autio ned agai ns t myopia wh en
viewi ng current pro blems and assum
ing that they are only nonnal low
spots of history. He e xplained the
O live t pro phecy .

He drew the analogy of Je wish
peop le in Warsaw. Poland. in 1939
being warned of impending calam
ity . If they could have seen the near
future they could have made prpvi 
sion for prorecuon . He co mpared the
Pole s to Ameri cans today .

coming perso nal-appearance cam
paig n in Bangkok. wh ich is sched
uled for early March .

" We were accompanied also by
thre e outstanding student leaders
from the universit ies. all of whom
have bee n discussed in magazines
around the wo rld and who have been
given credi t by th e fo re ign
press , as well as by the prime mini s
te r himse lf . for turni ng the forme r
military government out of office . "
Mr . Rader said . . 'Tw o of these stu
dent s have already accepted invi 
tation s 10 visit Ambassador Co llege
in Pasadena and in Texas . and both
have already volunteered 10 help per
sonally make Mr. Armstrong 's cam
paign in Bangk ok a success ."

Mr. Arms trong plans 10 add ress
student bodie s at the two majo r uni
versu ies in Bangk ok on a return trip
in January. 1975. Mr . Rader said . A
tes timonia l dmner has been sc bed
uled for Jan . 15 10 ia rrodoc e Mr.
Arm strong and the Work to many
ci vic and nat ional leaders .

Herbert W. Armstrong addresses a
;ept. 7 in Tokyo during a September
elow : Mr. Armstro ng arrives in lleite,
in whic h he received a second bon-

I-p ronged'Gospel thrust



MEET THE PRESS - Mr. Armstrong is interviewed by representatives of two Philippine radio stations and
several newspapers in the Philippines. The interview took place Nov. 22 and followed a luncheon in which Mr.
Armstrong spoke to more than 300 people.
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liness, efficiency and fmc anitudes
they found in the plant that they want
to retain as many of our own person
nel as possible .

In return we will guarantee . so
long as their prices rema in competi
tive, that they can prin t the Plai n
Trurh and most of our other literature
for at leas t 18 months .

This is a very great blessing and
benefi t to the w ork , chopping ove r
head costs and an enormous number
of salaries, piu s putting a substantial
amoun t of money directly back into
our cash balances in the bank . '

I hope for once J have been able to
scoop the grapevine and that this an
nouncement will come as a total sur
prise to most of you. even though I
have continually k.ept you intonned
concerni ng our intent to phase .out
someofthese costlyoverheads over a
period of time.

Meanwhile . I have received re
por ts fro m our Data Proces sing
Cente r that my lette r to the entire
Plain Truth list is having some very
satisfactory results. with 39.415 let
ters having been received through
Dec. 19, representing about 2.1 per
cent of those on our Plain Truth list
who have responded so far . The
sample copies requested for friends
and neighbors is more than quadruple
the numbe r of cancellations!

Letter Response

I want to-thank aIJ of you who
respo nded so quickly to my mid
December coworke r and member let
ter which, ai'ine most recent report.
showed a response of 9 ,039 of you
breth ren who have alread y wri tten in,
with 5,248 coworkers respond ing
and 11,864 donors, for a grand total
of26,15 1 persons who have sent let
te rs with thei r support!

Holding Back?

The world economic picture is in
deed sobe ring! Meanw hile , man y
fooli sh people have begun to hedge
and worry about their own physical
and material surviva l to the point of
mak ing very foolish and unwise
purchases of preciou s metals . With·
out really studyin g thoroughly into
the situation and knowing the incred
ible ca price of Jhe international goJd
markets , man y peo ple are buying
gold and silver without realizi ng that
upwards of 30 pe rcent of private
gold-coin transactions have proved
to be e ither fraudulent or counte rfeit!

Some of the stones 1 have read
recently of familie s' whole savings
utterly wiped out by fraudulent gold
stocks or shares. or even counterfeit
goJd coins , are hai r-raising!
Bre~.ren:' l, ~~ppen 'to KN OW that

there has been too much'of a " feel
ing" of holding'back orhedging as
peo ple beginto react NOT out of love
and power and a sound mind and in

_ the Holy Spirit of God, bUIout offear
as some begin to look toward physi
cal and material protec tion instead of
toward God!

This is not to say that ca refully
studied and sound busines s decisions
made with th e advice of highl y
sk illed and professional financi ers
who are basically " honest " (God
says tru st no man) is not to be
advised. •

A wise person will be invol ved in
setting aside for a rainy day. or hav
ing a cert ain amou nt of food for an
eme rgency supply. or in maintaining
some savings acco unt for unforeseen
needs ! .

But these accounts, even accord
ing to the teachings of Jesus Christ .
should be working money- and nor
" dead" money hoarded and stored
away ina place where it isdoingno
good !

The point Jesus expects us to un
derstand is that it is not wrong for a

father to lay up for his son or even for
his gra ndc hild re n, as the Bible
plainly leaches. but that it ISwrong to
hoard, or to bury , or " wrap in a nap
kin " moneys whic h Jesus plainly
shows should be working and pro
ducing!

Gold Into Streets

Even though the Bible plainly de
scribes a time when people will liter 
ally throw their gold and silver out
into the streets, it seem s that some
few cannot get the message ! Hopin g
to perpetuate their own physical and
material existence here on this earth,
if only for a few weeks or a few
months , they lose sight comp letely of
the GREAT spiritual lesson of con
tinually " depo siting trea sure " in
heaven where it BELONGS , as Jesus so
plainly instru cted us, and tum to little
secre t cache s of private gold-coi n
hoa rds whe re "moth and rust doth
corrupt."

Though the simplest and most
beautiful teachings of Jesus Chri st
are thai we are 10live on a day-to-day
basis . praying that God will supply
our daily bread as 'we daily have
need, some few here and there are
turning away from the simple and
beautiful faith in Jesus Christ as
pc werfulc living and almighty Savior
of aU of humankind for the c heap
tinse l of a few weeks' or .months'
perpet uation of a dismal material ex
istence on this wretched earth.

I want to first THANK alJ of you
who have responded so quickly and
generously to my appeal for help in
my most recent letter , and - if
Christ can use me to give a gentle
reminder to any of you wOO have let
fear , apprehensio n or worry ove r the
eco no mic clima te ' in our co untry
drive you tow ard unwise and eve n
unchri stian attitudes in your private
financial affairs - perhap s it would
help you to simply sit down in a quie t
place in your own home and begin
reading at the first verse of Matthew
5 through the entirety of chapt er ' ! If
yo u simply read. quietly, the entire ty
of Jesus Chr lst ' e message in the
" Senn on on the Mount : ' I believe
you will see everythin g I am trying to
say in this " Personal. "

Meanwh ile, we have some drama
tic and frightening event s developing
in the Middle East !

T he Arabs are co nt inu ally
threa tening a total oiJ emba rgo to cut
off all the Western industrial powers,
including even the great power of
Japan , in the eve nt of the eruption of
a new Middle East conflict, whic h
they, the Arabs , seem bent on creat
ing simply because of several com
pjetely impossible demand s made as
con dit ions to negotiatio n .

Such as(1 ) demands for yet furthe r
Israeli withdrawals from two stra 
getic passes and from the oi l-produc
ing areas of the Sinai and (2) direct
negotiation s with the Palestine Lib
eratio n Organization, thus attempt
ing to force the Israeli s to dignify that
gang of terrorist killers of mothers
and children with the status of legal
claimant 10 terr itories prese ntly held
by Israel on the West Bank and (3)
that the Israel is immediate ly impose
a 50-year freeze on Jewish immigra
tion into Israel, thus effectively al
lowin g the Arabs to continue with
their burgeoning populat ion explo
sion while freezing the Israeli state at
its present size.

AU of these very recent conditions
to negotiations came as 10taJ shocks
and surprises 10 the Israeli govern
ment, and almost everyone now con
cedes that war in the middle East is
ve ry li kely within th e nex t si x
months!

Climactic Timcs

We are living in troublous and
cl imactic times, brethren! Nothin g is
more important now than completing
the great job Christ has given us 10

perform. And I certainly hope thai if
there are some few who are allowing
their heads to be turned by desires for
temporaryperpetuation of a misera -
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hie physical existence in the world
" Ihat now is," they can somehow
listen to Peter ' s warning when he
said . " Knowing this first, that there
shall come in the Jast days scoffers
walking after their own lusts. and
saying, where is the promise of his
coming? for since the fathers . fell
asleep all things continue as they
were from the beginnin g of the cre
ation. For this they willingly are ig
norant of. that by the word of God the
heavens 'were of old , and the earth
standing out of the water and in the
water: Whereby the world lhat IMn
w~, being o~ed1owed with water.
perished .. .

Peter , went on to say in 1 Peter
3:3-7 that the world "which now is"
will also perish and in even more
horrible fashion than did the world
which .. then was: ' .

Unless we are storing up treasure s
in heaven. and. with the holy apos
tles and the prophe ts of old looking
for a heavenly kingdom instead of an
ea rthly one, God says we are not til
for His Kingdom .

But even Jesus sternly rebuked His
se rvant who had " bur ied the
money" he was given instead of al
least putting it into a savings account
in the bank where it would earn in
terest!

I will have articles alon g these
lines comi ng out in the near future,
together with up-ro-me-moment and
inc isive reporting and interviews
with leading economist s and analyti
ca l artic les for all you breth ren in the
Plain Tru th and Good Ne ws
magazi nes with regard 10 specific
and sound economic advice during
these troublous times!

In the meantime remember what
Jesus Chri st says: "No man, having
put his hand to the plow. and looking
back. is fit for the kingdom of God."

Thank you again - all you loyal
brethren who have so immediately
and gene rously responded .

In Jesus' name ,
Garner Ted Annstrong

@GRAPEVINE
(Continued from page 161

ordinatio n of two local elders , a
preac hi ng el der an d a dea con .
Bernard Andrist . Geneva-office
manager, and J amcs Muir, a gradu
ate of the new-closed Bri cker Wood
campus of Ambassador College .
were ordained local elders. Jean
Falcoz of tbe Geneva church was or
dained a deacon . Jean Carlon, pas
tor of the Bru ssels church, was raised
in rank to preaching elder.

Mr . Apart ian also d iscussed plan s
. for his public -appearance campaigns
next spring. He plans (0 speakApril 4
and 5 in Lyons , France, and Aprilll
and 12 in Brussels .

Monday, Dec. 23, 1974

ATTENTION: NON-U.S.
AMBASSADOR APPLICANTS

eee.u.. 'of the reel tape and considera~e amoun t of time involved in
processng a studen t-visa request, It is important that you initi ate your
appflC8tion fofthe 1975-76schoolyear immediatety, If you are accepted for
enrollment, the appropriate imm igraUon fonn s will be forwarded 10 you,

Proof of flnenclel eblllty 'to meet your college expenses wh ile in the
United Stales is required by the U,S, Immigration Service . The Big Sandy
campus guarantees financial assistance to foreign students via the on 
campus work--scholarsh lp program, The Pasadena campus will ass ist for·
eign students in oblam ng on-c ampus jobs but cannot guarantee on
campus employment, because of the recent nftux of foreign transfe r stu
dents from the Bricket Wood, England. campus, who had to be given jobs .

The Immigration service Is reluctant to approve off-eampus employmen t
for foreign students, so foreign students p1annilg k>attend Amb assador in
Pasadena, beginning Augus t, 1975, should plan to have suffici ent person al
resources 10cover their coUege expenses,

AppUcettons for edmlsslon may be obta ined by writing to the campus of
your choice:

OffIce of Admissions, Ambassador Col'ege, 300 We st Green Street ,
Pasadena, Calif., 91 123, U.S.A.

OffIce of Admlsalonl, .Ambass adOr College, Big sandy. Tex., 75755,_
U.S.A.

MISCELLANY
ECUPSE SEQUENCE - This partial eclipse of the moon was shot June
24, 1964, at Lawrance , Kan., by H.L Willis of Platteville ,Wis .ll was taken
with a Contaflex Super camera with multip le expos ures at fil S at f ive
minute intervals. The lowest image of the moon was exposed for five
seconds, next for lour seconds , the third for three and the rest for two.The
moon was rising in the east so the lowest image is first, the highest last.
The brighter "ghts are street Ughts.
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Obituaries

MOBILE , Ala . - James Stephen
Rogers, 1, son of Mr. and'Mrs. WiI·
lard R. Rogers of Mobile , died Nov.
17 after a shan illness.

Surviving besides his parents are
two brothers: Dwayne , 14, and An
thony, 12,

IwanIVols.1 .2 .3 andl5 o fSlbl. Story. Richard S.
Shonkwil.r, 1803 S. Main . S.pulpa. Okl • .•
74066 .

Wanled 10bolTOW: Has 1m. Be"" La., . WiM~y

~=.~~.~~~I~:7~e.is~ri~O::91~i

~a~;:~~~~f:·=2~~~;~:E~~~?
widowed . lonely. han dicapped and ber• • va<I:

~~~~~:r~~~'I~~ ::~il~3rn ~~~~e~ll~
the Nov. 11 WH, bul I am on ty 55 percenl blind.
Old member . Mrs. Mary Baxter , 26 O~on Ave .•
Jeckeon. N.J.• 0852 7.

BIG SANDY, Tex. - C.G. Har
ringlon, 89, a member of the Big
Sandy church and fonnerl y of the
Redlands, Calif., chu rch, died
Dec. 3.

Mr . Harri ngl on , a relired me·
chanica!eng ineer, was born Feb. 12,
1885, in St. Louis. Mo'. He gradual
cd from the Manual Training School
of Wa shington Univ er sily in Sf.
Louis in 1902 .

He was baptized in California in
1960 while attending the Redlands
church . .

Mr. Hanington wasburied Dec . 6
in Union. Mo .

He is survived by his wife Anna, 10
whom he was married 57 years; one .
brother , ArthurB. HalTinglOnof Yu
caipa , Calif,; two sisters, Mrs . Grace
Lewis of Laguna Beach, Calif. , and
Mr. , Glady. Haninglon of Sunland,
Calif. ; and many nephews and
nieces.

WICHITA. Kan. - Mrs . Grace
Nunemaker, a member of the Wichi·
ta church , died suddenly of a bean
anack.Nov .1 8. Mrs . Nunemaker had
been living with a niece in Wichita .

Would Mk. to he., from membe ... and ooworltan
who era lIcen ..d radio .mataurs and who are
inta....ted In. ~ularCW 01 SS8 n.ton 200 r40
m.t.rs. William D. Bless ino . W8L KU. 21134
Harnihon-Muon Rd .• Hamlllo n. 01'16o. 45011.
Phone : (513) 883- 3285 .

HI. Mr . anG MrS. Don Semple'. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ptunkard. Mr •• nd Mrs. Kelty BarllP2 . Mr.
80d Mra. AI Ban . Mr. and Mrs. K.n M.ttson. Mr.
H.l Baird, Mr. Fr.nk McCrady Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
C.rIMcNair, Mr. • nd Mrs. Bill Cowan Jr., Mr. Bob
Smith - rememberin.u you. Mt . and .Mrs. D.vld
Mills. w. all love you in the Greenv~1e chu~dl.

Keep up lh. good work you mInis ters a,. domg.
How abou t . c.rd fro m you wives . All my

~~~il:::-Ih~r:.~:~:~E'f.~':
==-~~~.~-:e.r.o:n~~';::~~::
315 Aberde en Ct ., Greenvil le, S.C., 29605.

:r.":Ia~e:e:~~~ ~.~~".~d·ra':~cn~~'7~~

i:~~i~S~~;~ 1~8d,:~,~~g S~V:d:'~?:n~

Oetl'Oit. ,.. : D. wn. we .,. conoefnec:l .boUt III
ttl,.. of )Cu. H. .... no add,"s 0 1 phone number .
PIe... .me. Yo",,"family in Cho.

MISCELLANEOUS

MR. AND MRS. THOMASWILLIAMS
Mr. • n d Mrs. WIIII. m W . Lalh.m Jr . 01
F.yellev~". N.C., church wish to announce the

~~~~-o:~t~~.c:.~~~~; ~r~Zni~·~~
WIIlI.m. of Jackaonvttle. N.C .• chureh . Th.

~~~~~~~~I~~~g~r~::~~:
~:t~~~t~nttGI~.~hr:y=~~I:t r~~C:I'f~
Wilm ington. N.C.

Mr . • nd Mrs. Don . ld E. Schoon requa ll lhe

:?~~~:~~:t~~~:r~~i~?li
o·clock. 23234 Vieju Grade. Descanso. Cam.

MI•• Mucine Willarna and Mr. MIt1In eole __
m.rTled Nov. 29 .1 Tupelo . Mis• .• In a be.utllul
doubl.· rlng ce r. mony . Mr. Ron HeIne .
pe rform ed the cer.mon y. Th . coupl. now
re.lde. at 25A Ruee.'l St.. Enlald, Conn.

Mr . • nd Mrs . Dud" y J. Wallers 01 Brook lyn.
Mi.....nnounce l he eng.g.m.nl o f th e i,
d. ughler. LoisW. lters Bonner . to Mr.~.W. Jack
Bierman . son 01 Mr. and M... . S.W. B18nnan of

==:,-g.~Ss~":~:~J:':'~
:'J~~.:eR~~:\~~~~~oom is. member of

Mr. Ilfld Mr•. Lawrence G. Roger . and Mr. and
Mr• . Glan Webe r Sr . ar. happy to IlflnDun ca the

t.n:ya~;re~~~fA~::~:a~,:;. ~:r~~e ?oO~an:
pl.oa Jan. 11, 1975. In Cheyenne. Wyo. Glen is
employed as ministerial asllllant in Kalown a.
B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuck wish to "Uto~~ Ih.
m.rnage of th.ir daughter Darl.n. M.ide to
Anthony John Kra..nko. Mr. R~ner Saloma. of
Itle Sudbury , an t , ctIurch olfl cl.led . l lhe Nov. 2.
1974••vening_lIdding. .

Mr . 80d Mrs. Ralph L P.rker of Dacat..... Ga..
taka PIa UI'. In . nnouncin g the racent marrieg.
ofltwllr daughter Lynn to AJan Bames .1OII 0t Mrs.
DearI Biggs of T. com a. Wa h. The Sept. 22

DR . AND MRS. JOSEPH HAZAN
MI•• Iva M.;rell of Ih. Green sboro . N.C.• church
and Henry W. St. Jo~ of lhe Fon Lauderd....
Fla. . dlurch _re married on Nov. 27. 1V74. 1'1
Pl . ... nt G.rd. n by th. p. sto r of lh.
Green.boro. N.C.. chl&"c:tl. Mr. Bob League . The
n.wly marr ied cou pl. int.nd. 10 res ld . in
GrNnsboro. N.C.

WEDDING NEWS
WllR.m H. McLar.n 01 Brookh.ven. Miss.• and
M.rth. Smilh 01 DeRidder . L. ...... are marriacl
Nov. 1a and lie now Wvingln Brookh.ven.

M.rried by "'.ir pastor . Mr. Ch. rta. Groce. in • 1

fi.mba:r:B:~-:n~~I~.·~Sk~=.~:
b:"•.~g~e r••ld• ••, 1115 WlllI .m SI ..

Miss Kll lhyOim itry and Or.Joseph HlLl an. bol!'Iof

~u:'.~~isc~~':;;~r1r;:=:V·~r.~r~n:
McCr.dy. After Ihe wedding in St. Louis. the

. cou pl. spent a honeymoon/F.ast In SI.
Pel.rsburg. Tile y now r••i(III In SI. Louis.

Rhod . Ho..... rd in Indian. an d Mr• . Elain .
Ch.rlton . K. n s• • Ci ty. Mo.• I'v e lost yo ur

~~'::Os';:l~·S~;':~~J,:.'.-:~:o.eo.

Anyone in C.Nfromia knowing of T.rry ~d Disne
Seymour'. addre••, would you pI.... sand It 10
m. or he" them writ. me . Mel Wells . 1769
Ganav. St.• Aurore . Colo .• 80010.

g~~~r.e:r.d7na:.":y~~:,~'3. Wilson . 70s¥.!

R. 1ma H. Pi".,: Was "'at r.eIIy you I saw.t the
F...tin Jekyll? An.,29 years I wun's""• .WrtI.
Mr• .~ Stenho~ Thompson. RI. B. Bo. 301.
Durh.m, N.C.• 2771)4.

F. m.... single . 22. would lik. to wm.guys 2210
25. 'nt.reslS: pI.ying guitar . co~try mus ic.. Jo
Ow.... R1.1. eo . sa .James town,Tenn.• 38556.

"'w.1 Panon. pia... send relurn Iddress .a ,
can an_.r )'01,1. DolOlhy M. Rich. C. rt.MIIe.
Mo.• 64835.

MR. AND MRS . ALAN BARNES WITH MINISTER WILLIAM WILKINSON

Widoov. 45. ....M • • bapliz ed. ....auld I ke 10 writ.
members Sc.me eg• . Interesls : dlureh fam iy
ca mpi ng•. lc. ,kaUng. swi mmi ng . d.ncing .
Tw.nty·.'. y••r. homam.k.r. rais.d lour
dlildren . Jo an Herndon . 1105 Main. Security .
Colo .. 80911. '

Would Mrs. G"n HMIand Mrs. Dale Knighl of
Pueden. plea.. writ. Mrs. Warr.n Sch. it. le.
148 Gr.y AbQey Trait. West Hill . Onl., Caned • .

I . m 63 . Would I k. to Mil fro m member, with
"'.ring loss. Mr• . Minnie Brown . 1014 N. Rusk.
Weeltl.rfor<l. Te• .• 16086.

W.lran.fllrlo~ourislancllneIltFe"llo1our 251h

.....dding ennlvers.ry. Mr . • nd Mr• . E.H .A .
Clemen•• 301 Vanco~I A... . N., Suk.toon.
SUk.. S7L 3P5. Canida.

Twelve-y. N membfi would ike 10 ....me whil .
broth.rs 48 10 55 and si. t.r. O"r 75. Me.
C• • ' leberry. 122 T.rren l 0 , ., Eu..... Te x.,
70039 .

I you.~ .....gla yo~g man Ot"woman.24 to 30,

::;"...'1",'f::.:'h:.=~~as~ :~~::::-':
"-lion. Bo. 9645. Fort Worth. T.... 76101.

~~I~Cilaw~:~n';~: ~'f.~,.~:;,u;:.~J:3~t'ts .

H.y. I wanl . pen pall Black. y. l low, red . while
who I ke hors. s. Ash"' ". w.t. rms lon. basketball,
Kenluc!(y moonah"'.rs. I wanl • whole Slack of
m. il. I'm 13. Mis . Sus.n Di. ne Plh r. 315
Aberdeen Or., Green Yil". S.C•• 29605 .

Nov . 3. 1:53 p.m., 7 pound! Bounces

SURRE Y. B.C . - Oftbra Roch.lle Kuip.r• •
• • co~d daughl.r• • econd chil d 01 Ott o . nd
~:'':.KUipers. Nov. 27 . 3 :30 e.m ., 9 pound . 15

SURREY, B.C. - Temar. D.wn Ta lOn. fI,.l
d. ught.r, firs l cMd of Bryon .nd Ch erlon.
Toeon . Dec . 4 . 8:24 p .m.• 1 poun ds 15 0unce• .

TOLEDO, Ohio - J.nnifel Ann e Frankh.usa r.

l::~dF~nuk'hh~~~••~~~n~oCv~il~,~f3~9~~m~.n:
pound . 2 ounc ••.

:~H~~~·:h iido'n:':.r:,:: ~:::r~=;
Ten n iso n. Dec. 1. 11:38 p.m .• 9 pound. 1¥J
ounce. .

TUPELO. Miss . - Jed Lea C.rt., . firstson. l irst
dllld 01 Mr . • nd MJI . Jadlle Lynn C.rt.f. Nov.
'9 , 7:1B p.m.• B pounds 14~• .

WINNIPEG. M.n. - Ginene Meri. Klem . IIrat
d.ughter, lirsl child 01Micha.1 80d M.ri. Klem .
Nov. 19, B:45 e.m., 8 poun ds .

Gin. 14. w80ta ~n pats. 1nter.,IS: gymnast iCa,

~~:::tn'il~~~hK~~z:ro":J~' Ang.ll. Rt. 2.

I . m 8. would Nk. to write . nyone 8 and in third

~~nl~~~,~=rb·~~~~::.'";~;1'3~~~~~~
Detroit. MiCh.• 48210 .

K.lown. mem b.r. , pl.as. wr tle Burnaby
membe r moving to Kelownlin June. Marrtad, 30.

~:=.r~~w;':tnn:I~:'L~.~.uB~~: J.m.s

Would like to h. ve girt . .......11. me• • ny •.ge.

~1r;t~~i .1 ~~~/;~~~~ ~a"P:::ie~~".~:
F.yelteville. N.C .. 28304 .

YOUNG STOWN . Ohio - K.ryn Jna Y.tes.
third daught er . th ird chil d 01Jos aph and Nancy
Yetes . Aug. 12. 15• .m.• 7 po unds 14¥Joun ce•.

Seeking 10 writ . membe rs 01Latin beckgroundor
!rom for. lgn country . 20 to 35. l . • m s ing".
b.ptized. v.rl.ty 01 lnl. re. l • . MilS Lyn ett.
M.dden. 1720 E"rgtfllfl Rd. , HlIITIaburg. Pa.,
11t08.

IPERSONALS I

F>\eue write Fernando Y. ven•• M.• Cul1.l 1S1O
C hl gUlyln,e, Chi le , "i' ; i 7i IdwGl t lgn ;
uniwf.iIy; ""QU~: Spllnilh Of Eng le rt.

Hello. H_eil: W1ahto ga1 to knoW lOme 01you .

Girt. : Would I k. pen paIa lh.llike hors.. and
I9Orta . Ev. Est.p, 12. T.mmie Estep. 15. RI. 1.
Bol 201. TlLlew"'l. V. .. 24651.

Girl. t2, would ~. to he.r 110m boy s 0 1 girla in
oth., ereas. In'-rested in spotts. boo4t8, othe l
:'s~'. Ubby Shetlleld, 80 . sa, H. '\i.ville. Mo.•

~:;'hB.r::'°7ul~ l ~kO~ t;i1rr~~.::rl.lr.n~O~~
Gonz.l. z. 2612 N. Wlltad . Ros.mead. C.lif .,
9 1770 . .

C.ucasian. 20. 10.... horses . Ice and sk.ting .

~~~~. T~~.tf~t.t02.·~~·;6;~.IeE~:t, =.~

I am 12. co llect U.S. po. l.lga sl.l mps end view
cards. Would like 10 wrtl. om. r. that collect
sl . mps and card•. Jan. Bragg , eo . .... . Eden.
N.Y.• 14057.

WOtAd ike to wril e teen. pt&nning to go to S.E.P.
I'm tryWlg to . em money 10 I can go. rm 14.

~~l~~=:Z~~~~F'~
New single member wi.hes to write .member. 38
to 40, pr.f.rably In CaNfoml• . V. ned int.r.s~. .
Joye Sanders . 4784 E. Hamdon , Apt D. ClOVIS,
C.lil ., 93612.

n you Mk. old horror films. or if you're . fen 01rh.
LA. Rams and Jany Wast. why don 't ye wrlle
me ? Soon Throw..- , 8894 Wamer Or.• Salem,
Ore ., 973l>' :

WINN IPEG. Man. - Brian M.nn- Frank . flrsl
101I. . ...tdlild of Kenand CoIIMn F,.nk.,Nov. 29.
7 potnds 11 ounces .

Send YOllrpersonal ad, along w~h
. a WN mailing label with your ad

dress on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals " box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print your persoNl. un.... you
Include your melllng lebel.

SEDRO ·WOO LLEY, W..h . Heidi Oi ln.
KONlk•• first daughl. r. flrs l chil d 01Oenn is and
DlwI . KONlk., OK. 5, 7:23 p.m.• 8 pound. 6
OY'l~."

BABIES

MOUNT POCON O. Pa. Dirk Dewitt H. lser .

~:Z':.O~~.i\~I~:fr~~:~ ~=-~C:~d Shirley

NASHVI LLE. Tenn. - Bonn ie S. brin . C8Otrell .

g'~t,:~~t':."2r~2f':.~~'8E~und-:'d Jan.

OTTAWA. Ont. - Steve n Stanley By.rs. fourth
.on. lourth child of Caroline an d CI.r. nc.
By. rs , Nov. 20. 5 :08 8.m.. 7 pound s 40unc••.

PASADEN A. CaUf. - Leah Joy Oykstr a. Ilrl l
daughl er 01Rudy and L" Jo Dykstr a. July 14.
1:2B a.m .• 7 pounds 4 ounc • • .

LANCASTER. Pa. - D80iel Roy Oem.rast.
lhlrd Ion. third child 01 Mr . an d Mrl . Roy
Dam.relt. Oct. 5, 2 •. m.• SIpounds 2 ounees .

LONG ISLANO. N.Y. J.ffrey WIIII.m Gr . y.
fI"t son . firS! chil d of Gevin and Calhie Gray.
Dec. 1. 12: 14 p.rn.. 8 poUflds II ounces .

ST. JOSEPH. Mo. - Shan . Jayson Curph. y.
flrs l mn. fir.l chi ld of Lloyd . nd Avla Curphe y,
Nov. 30. 8:10 p.m.• 8 po unds 7 0uncas.

ST. PAUL . Minn . - Rey nold Ro b.r1 . n d
F\a;becc:. Ang.la Goodllllow (twins) . thir d son.

=::::t~f=u:,~ =~~ i'tt:~6 ~~~~2~
p.m., 15pound . SIounces and 7 pounds .

SALT LAK E CITY. Utah Ur~h Ju sl in Flsh. f ,
fl ral son. flrsl chi ld 01 W. yn••nd B. rb.r.
F1.h.r. Nov. 12. 1 p.m.. 6 po unds 12 oun ce•.

SALT LA KE CI TY. Ulah Cor in Oani .lI. ·
McClur•• lirsl d.ught.,. IIrsl child of Ch.tl••
. nd Co nnl McClu r. , D. c . 7, 12:30 a.m., 6
pound, 9 oune...

CLA RKS BURG. W.Va. - Eric L.eonard Ash ,
Hccmd son, fifth child of Mr • • nd Mrs. D. vld L.
.... t\, O.c. g. 12:15 a.m.• 8 pounds 2Yaounce • .

GADSDEN. Ala . - Cha:! L••I Johnao n. second
MJn. Ihlrd ch ild of Ur . • nd Mrs. Don JOhnton.
Nov. 24. 7 pounds 15o~• .

SPOKAN E, Wuh. Kevin A"xan~r Palm.
third son. fourth ch ild at o.n. 80d ~thy Pelm .

AUSTIN, Te• . - William Trayls Slotts , third
IOn, fi fth chil d 01Jame. lind Ros. Slo"s, Nov.
10.9 pound... ounce e.

tt:~:'.~~~"t~:.Ife:~hlijnJ01T~~:J:~::::
Lap.ck•• Nov. 24, 8Vapo unds.

HINSDALE. III. Erik Ol son . l irst son.lIrsl chUd
01 Dall and Francia (Mundell) Olso n. S.pt. 9.
11:35 a.m.• 7 pounds 1 ounc • .

SAN ANTO NIO . T ax . Sh.rri L••nen.
F,.nzel. tv.t4aughl.r. first ch ild of H......y .od
Unda Frenz'" Nov. 27, 5:4' p .m., 6 pounds 14...._.

PASADENA. C.llf. Ted Art hur Fr .und.
aa<:ond son. thi rd child of Mlnlt'ed and J.nlc.
Fr.und. Nov. 18. 11 •. m.• " po unds 9 ounc.s.

:.;e~G~~·~·ird ~~~':f~~:rC::I:r:~c'y
SImon • • o.c. II, 4:15 a.m .. II pouncl • •

PASA DENA. Calif . Daniel James Kurtz. li,sl
.an. ·flrst child of Gideon O. and Sha r.n Kay
Kurtz . Sept . 215. 8 pounds II Ol.l'tces.

SAC RAM ENTO . C.lif. - T.d AI.n Whips. first
son . third ctllld 01 Ven.nd BUli. Whips. o.c. B.
t :11 p.m., t po unds 14 ounce • .

IMPORTANTI
We are receiving more per 
sonals than we have room
for. To help us make sure
your personal gets in,
please make nas short and
concise as possible , pref
erably 30 words or less. A
suggestion : If you're look
ing for a pen pal, instead of
sending in a pen-pal ad,
check this issue's pen-pal
column, The personal col
umn exists to serve our
readers, but we cannot be
responsible for the accu 
racy of each ad. Therefore,
when you answer a per
sona l, it is your responsibtll
tvto check the source olthe
ad . Get all the facts before
you acll

PASAoEN.... Cal if. ~ren R. ch. .. Pinctroh.
first d.ught.r, ••cond Child of Bob .nd Coran.
Plndroh. Oftc. 3. 6:20 p.m.. II pound!.

KANS AS CITY. Mo. -Marsha R. n.e Rlch. l i rsl
daughter. IIIcond ch~d of Martin . nd K.lhy
Rich, Nov. 1!ii, 11:52 p.m., 3 pound. 15 ounce • .

KNOXVILL E. T.nn . .... Ju dnh Anne Ricker,
llcond daught.r. fourth child 01 George and
~:~~~lck"-, No v. 14. 5:33 ' .m.• 1 pounds 12

;~~~~~~~: ~~id Ch~::I't~~·8~~~~~:l.
. ~~:::;.Y. 0'1 . 21, 3 :35 a .m .• B pounds 8

CHICAGO, Ill .. Rebecca L•• B.h r• • eCl:lnd
daughter. second chil d 01 Ome and Oonna
Sakel , Dec. 2. 4:05 p.m., 8 pounds 2 ounces.

CIUDAD LAS CASAS , Mallco-Joseph Daniel

~~::I4u~~~~~~"v~·2~~~~~;~i.I~ .~~~~~u~~:
2 ounces.

r
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Local church news

TOUR CHORALE - The Ambassador Tour Chorale 01 the Big
Sandy campus perfonnedits first concert ofthe new year on campus
Sunday , Dec . 8. About 650 attended. Above : Conductor Ray How
ard bows after one 01 the numbers. Below left: Gary Pendergraft
narrates a medley from FidcJ1er on the Reof. Below right: Sopho
mores C8I01Allen and Sandy Gordon perlonn. Numbers included
"Jesus, Joy 01Man's Desiring." by J:S. Bach , and a 1920Smontage .

Page into great chaos and confusion
on the stairs .

The proceedings ended at IOp.m .•
but coffee and chat continued to 11
p.m . and beyond whi le the clearing
up took place.

Despite doubts that the soc ial
would be economically viable , pee .
pie did contribute as generously as
they could (largely due to persuasive
" bouncers" on the door on the way
out) . Tnapi Citrapa .

Mlnlooctal

WISCONSIN DELLS , Wis . 
After the Sab bath , Nov. 23 , the
church here held a "minisocial " at
the Feast ofTabemacles Administra
tion Building . Abou t 160 members
stayed after services to attend.

The event began with a potluck
su pper . after whic h the chu rch' s
three women's clubs held a baked 
goods auction with Fred Canney as
auctioneer.

Sixty-one items were sold . The__....,_,3)

The choral e's schedu le : Dec. 20 to 22, San Antonio, Tex .; Feb. 1,
Dallas , Tex.; Feb. 7 and 8, Little Rock, Ark . (campaign); March 24
and 25, Birmingham , Ala.; March 26 and 27, Atlanta, Ga.; March 28
to 31, Wash ington, D.C.; April 1 to 3, New York City ; April 25 and 26,
Tulsa, Okla .; and May 2 and 3, Oklaroma City, Okla. An appearance
in ' Cincinnati, Ohio , is planned , but the date has not been set.
[Photos by E.W. Janes]

at 4:15 p. m.
A hot meal followed by home

made cakes and coffee was provided
for only 30 pence.

Fi rst were children 's games .
which ended in a balloon-bursting
competitio n.

Then came games for older par
ticipants, including a beer -drinking
competition (only half a pint each ,
though) .

Entertai nme nt was pro vided by
visi to rs from the No rth London
c hurch, a group called The New
Horizo ns, which had been featured in
the Minehead Festival talent show in
October and later by Mrs. Rachael
Martin (a music teacher ) and Miss
Iris Lee .

But probably the most popula r pan
was the childre n's talent show, with
group s such as The Minstrels, The
Babies, and The Nightingales . Apart
from one case of stage fright the chil
dren acquitted themse lves well.

Then came dancing . includi ng a
conga led by local ministe r Royston

wrap~up

dance was held Sunday eve ning ,
Nov. 17, at the Lake Milton Ameri
can Legio n Lodge .

More than 200 brethren joined in a
night of country fun and bluegrass
entert ainment . Youngsto wn 's own
band provided the music and Paul
Anchors called the squares .

There was an art contest and the
Teen Club auctio ned off baked goods
(with auctionee r Ron Henn).

The Tee n Club 's treasur y was
increased by S14O. One apple pie
sold for SIS. Jim Cannon.

Eco nomically Viable Social

LONDON - Amid the general
gloom of the eco nomy , politics and
weather in England, the South Lon
don church had one of its most enjoy 
able socials on Nov . 23 .

The atmosphere was set from the
start with tea and background music

Worth , Tex., cable-TV station that
can be received in this area . Tulsa
televisio n sportscas ter Mack Creager
anno unced the play-by-p lay for the
television audience .

The Hot Wheels rolled over the
Tulsa players (also in wheelchairs for
the game) by the score of 53-39 .
Tulsa high-poi nt man was Walter
EmarthIa with 9 points .

Anothe r game is scheduled against
the Hot Wheels for Jan . 4at the Tulsa
Fa irgrounds Pavilio n. The game will
precede a Tu lsa Univers ity-New
Mexico State University game .
Roger West .

Co untry Fun

YOUNG STOWN, Ohio - " AJ
lemande left with your partner and
promenade back home ." These are
famil iar words to the members of the
church here . where the annual square

Basketball on Wheels

T ULSA , Okla . - The Tulsa
men's basketball team played a game
of wheelchair basketball against the
••Hot Wheels ," a local team made up
entiltly Or pmplegics, the nighlor
Dec . 3.
~ game was televised on a Fort

Rustic To uch

AKRON , Ohio - More than 400
people from the Akron A.M . and
P .M . churches converged on the
Charles Knowlton farm , near Woos
ter, Ohio , for a hayride and square
dance that was tenn ed one of the best
organized and most enjoyable church
activities in several years.

The day began with organized ac
tivities for all age groups , including a
football toss, nail-driving contest ,
wheelbarrow race , log-sawing con
test a nd a surprise baby -bo ttle
drink ing contest. Ribbons and prizes
were presented to winners.

That afternoon five wagons heav
ily laden with hay and people de
parted for an hour tour of the beau
tiful fall -decorated countryside.

Near dusk everyone assem bled for
a potluck dinner in the rustic , hand
hewn-beam atmosphe re of a big
bam . Fresh ly pressed apple cide r
flowed . A sing-alo ng around a huge
bonfire followed dinner. A cake and
cook ie auction was held , with the
proceeds going for an offering to the
Work and to he lp purchase
cheerleaders' uniforms.

Then began the grand finale of the
day: a square dance highlighted by
authentic banjo and guitar music.
held in the bam decorated with corn
shucks , hay and pumpkins . Ray A .
Meyer .

Woodcutting Party

RENO , Nev . - The church here
had a woodcutting party Sunday ,
Nov . 24 , to raise money for a new
piano .

Seven men , two women and two
children showed up for the project.
Trace y Rogers, pastor , was among
the wo rkers . Mr. and Mrs . Mike
Norris and the ir two children,
Sammy and Christina, were there .
Virgil Velasguez helped stack the cut
logs on the trucks. Tom Christ y, a
cook, also gathered . logs .

Others there were Joe Amy , Gary
Wright and Mr . and Mrs. Tom
Frederick .

The women and children gathered
the limbs and twigs into piles to keep
the area clean and free from fire
hazards . And they gathered the logs
into piles for the men to load onto
three trucks.

About seven cords of wood were
gathered, which still has to be split,
sold and delivered . Carol B. Norris .

Pkking Potatoes

BRISBANE . Australia-Nov. 24
marked a day of profi table activities
for the Sunday -night Spokesman
Club here. Two Church members,
both fanners, offered their farms for
club members to earn extra money
for theirend-of-year ladies' night and
other activities.

Kalbar , whe re the farms are, is
about 88 kilometers (55 miles)
southwest of Brisbane.

So under the spring sun amid the
picturesque landsc ape , the club and
families and friends had a busy morn
ing picking 70 bags of potatoes .

After lunch alongside a nearby
creek a violentstorm drenched nearly
everyone.

An informal and out-of-tbe-ordi
nary club was held under the di
rection of minis ter Rod King. Mem
bers sat on hay bales. The speakers
had to contend with outbu rsts of rain
pelting the roof. smoke drifting in
from the barbecue and a cow that
insisted on giving an evaluation at
one stage . Michael Hole .



CARTERSVILLE TEENS - Teenage rs of the Cartersville , Ga., church cleared timber on the farm of local elder
Doug Hardin Nov. 10 for a fund-raising project. (See "Rais ing Funds," this page.) [Photo by Beth Terrill]

Douglas S. Winnail, Ph .D. , is
assistant professor of biological
science at Ambassador College,
Pasadena .
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By Douglas S , Winnail
PASADENA - As pan of Am

bassador College's ongoing program
to provide learning opportunities
beyond the classroom, a group of
biology students recently visited sev
eral points of interest unique to

California's central coast.
After spending the night just yards

from the Pacific Ocean near the
community of San Simeon , the stu
dents saw and studied the habitat of a
marine mammal on the endangered
species list , the sea otter.

Sea otters were nearly extermi
nated around the tum of the century
by fur hunters, yet sea-l?tter colonies
once ranged in a wide arc from Japan
north and east across the Aleutian
chain and down the entire WestCoast
of the United States .

One of the few areas where col
onies have been reestablished is the
central coast from Monterey south to
Point Conception.

Another stop on the trip was the
Museum of Natural History at Morro
Bay .

The museum, with observation
decks overlooking the bay , houses
interpretive displays of local wildlife
and early history of the area. Morro
Bay is an important wintering ground
for West Coast waterfowl: it encom
passes one of the largest remaining
areas of natural marshland in Cali
fornia.

The students also visite d Hearst
Castle in San Simeon . Reputed (0

have cost $30 million to $70 million
to build, it served as the home and
hub of the financial empire of Wil
liam Randolph Hearst from 1919
until 1951. The castle, dubbed La
Casa Grande by Hearst, is a
137-foot-high Hispano-Moresque
mansion of some tOO rooms that
dominates a 123·acre hilltop com 
plex of gardens, terraces, fountains ,
pools and guest houses that contains
one of the world's greatest collec 
tions of art treasures,

In Mr. Hearst ' s time exotic im
ported animals roamed free on the
hillsides surrounding the castle .
Some that can still be seen include
zebras, goats and Barbary sheep.

During the tour one of the guides
mentioned he was a regular subscrib
e r 10 the Plain Trum , He asked if any
students would be interested in sum
mer work as castle tour guides .

Students
take tour
for class

Saga of SAGA

ADELAIDE, Australia - South
Australia Group Activities (SAGA)
held its first horse-riding outing here
Sunday, Nov . 17,

The IS riders were divided into
two groups. The learners were taught
how to groom , saddle, control and
mount a horse, as well as some actual
riding . The experienced ones fol
lowed a trail through 600 acres of
natural scrub .

Preceding the riding -a barbecue
was provided for all riders and their
families . Thirty-se ven cam e , and
afterwards many napped under some"
fruit trees . Those who weren 't tired
admi red the Australian scenery .
Chris Carrick and Jack Flack..

Carper with I g points. Kurt Frantzen
with P9 and Dave Havir with 12.

Following the basketball games
the women played some recreational
volleyball.

" Needless to say , a good time was
had by all. and it was all for our own
good ," said Mr . Havir . Omaha
ministerial assistant. Pam Havir ,

Good Time Had

WACO, Neb . - A teenage bas
ketball team , combining the North
Platte, Grand Island and Omaha,
Neb ., congregations, won two
games here Sunday, Nov. 24 .

Behind Rich Burton's Su-point
performance the teens defeated the
Grand Island men's team 56·42 .
Playing together for the first time , the
teenagers worked together well and
made up for their height deficiency
with sizzling outside shooting . Steve
Moore added 12 points to the cause.

In the second game the teens held
off the challenge of the Omaha men
and hung onto a 54-52 win. Against
the much taller men 's team it was
again the outside shooting which
propelled them to victory. Burton
popped in 30 points , while Moore
added 14.

In the final game ofthe day the
men from Omaha downed the men
from Grand Island ~4-47. Leading
the balanced Omah aattack were Ted

Lowery; songs by Paul Kurts, pastor:
. a barbershop quartet of Carl Ponder ,

Alan Marceiius, Dean Tate and Mr .
Kurts; and a family presentation by
Arthur, Delaphine , Aurthurine and
Janie Carlisle .

The Young people gave a skit,
, ' That Old-Time Religion"; a magic
show was performed by 12-year-old
Ray Ponder; Jeff Webb was "Willie
the Worm"; and Paul David and
Michael Shane Kurts . 5 and 4 respec
tive ly, sang "Davy Crockett"; Tom
Toussaint appeared in a chicken suit
to recite "The Saga of Raja, "

To conclude the evening's en
tertainment , Mr . Ponder and his
guitar accompanied James Darby's
One-Man Band . Mr. Darby played
seven wind instruments , one at a
time . and as a grand finale played
two at the same time.

More than $200 was raised for the
Montgomery Young People 's travel
fund. Don Leavell and Rebecca Tay
lor .

In this quiz there are a possible 32 points for all correct an
swers . If you scored 30 to 32 points , you get an "A"; 26 to
29 points, you get a "B" ; 20 to 25 points , you get a "C" :
and if you ask, Who was Jacob?, go to the foot of the class
- and START READING!

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11

V. Who , usually named the children then? Mother or father?
_ _ _ _ _ (See Genesis 29 :32. etc .)

IV . Jacob also had a daughter. What was her name? _
And who was her mother? _

III. In fact, sons born to Rachel's handmaid were considered as
Rachel's sons, and those born to Leah's handmaid were con 
sidered ' Leah's . sons, so go back now and in the blank to the
extreme right above place the init ials of the women con 
sidered mothers of four of the sons .

II , Now, which of Jacob's wives was the mother of each son? In
the space to the r ight of the name's mean ing, place a letter
representing the mother's name. (R :: Rachel; L = Leah; B =
Bilhah ; Z= Zilpah .)

I. NAME MEANING MOTHER

1. Asher a. add another 1._

2. Benjamin b. behold, a son 2._
3. Dan c. dwelling 3._
4. Gad d. happy 4._
5. Issachar e. hearing 5._
6. Joseph f . hired 6._ '\-
7. Judah g. joined 7._
8. Levi h. judging 8._
9. Naphtali ' i. praise the Eternal 9._

10. Reuben j . son of my joy 10. _

11. Simeon k. troop 11._
12. Zebulun I. wrestli ngs 12._

JACOB'S FAMILY
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

Can you match the names of Jacob's 12 sons with the meanings of
their names in this five-part matching quiz? See how many you can
match correctly before you read chapters 29 , 30 and 35 of
Genesis. If you miss any, then read the scriptures listed and see if
you can place the correct letter (for the meaning) in front of the
number (s<,'s name) .

and decorated booths lined the wall,
while tables of food were "found
under cluste rs of balloons and
streamers in the center of the room .

The Young People staffed the
booths, which offered prizes for
penny tossing , fishing, golfing,
throwing darts or bean bags, or sim
ply popping balloons. Those who
won at the booths had their names
entered for a grand-prize drawing .
The prize, an oversized teddy bear,
was won by 9·year-old Jeff Webb .

A variety show , featured vocal
selections by Sherry Kahn and Linda

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - At 6
p.m. Saturday, Nov . 9. a group of
people, all carrying variou s odd
shaped burdens, marched into the
Normandale Community Center.
Ninety minutes later a larger group
descended upon the center and found
it unrecognizable .

A local-church group called the
Montgomery Young .People , with
some help from others . had trans
formed it into a fairground . Painted

Dallas Dance

DALLAS, Tex. - The North and
South churches held a formal dance
at the Marriott Motor Hotel here
Saturday evening, Nov . 23 .

Live music was provided by the
Ken Swanson Band, and pop music ,
polkas, waltzes, rock '0 ' toll and soft
music balanced the evening' s ar
rangements . Pamela Smith.

Fair Fans' Fun

Raising Funds

CARTERSVILLE_Ga. ,-- Teen
agers from the church here as
sembled at Doug Hardin's farm Nov .
to for a fund -raising project. Mr .
Hardin, a local elder, had planned the
outing especially for the teens.

The teens cleared timber from
around a swamp on Mr. Hardin 's
land.

After eating breakfast outdoors ,
drinking hot coffee and standing
around the camp fire chatting a
while , the teens got busy hauling
rocks, cutting and stacking timber
and loading it on trucks .

Following dinner was a game of
football. Beth Terrill .

ture , 149 signed up for a Plain Truth
subscription .

Fifteen of the local-church breth
ren took turns manning the booth for
the nine days of the fair . Paulette
Jameson .

Manning the Booth

WALTERBORO, S.C . - "You
guys sure have come a long ways, .. ·
was a comment heard at the
Worldwide Church of God display
booth during the Coastal Carolina
Fair Oct . 31 10 Nov. 9 .

Seve n hundred forty-six persons
stopped and looked over the display .
There were 255 literature-request
card s filled out 1 and another 110
were taken by interested persons.

Of the 255 who requested litera-

(Continued from page 121
item bringing in the most money for
the clubs was Mrs . Dick Steele's
cherry torte, bought by Lee Familetti
for $6.75. Sedro-Woolley Loggers .

After the auction the films SEDRO.WOOLLEY , Wash. _
Undersea World and The Zoo and The church here, one of the newest in
You were viewed. John Torgerson. the Northwest. has participated in

Sabbath SociaJ several group activities lately .

WALTERBORO, S.C . _ Fol- A roller~skating party for young-
s!e~... ,~.d...~n ~nterested adults was.,

~::t~~So:b~~t~~i~:::;~;;;~~~ -',, -held recenHy"· .
And more recently the Spokesman

Club hall where the church meets . Club, with seven trucks and 10 chain
The men set up tables and chairs. saws, went into the woods to cut logs

Then the brethren brought in their that were sold to a pulp mill. They
noon lunches of fried chicken, sand- earned $233.45 in six hours .
wiches, chips , cake, pie and iced tea . The proc-eeds will go to help fi-

It was the beginning of the second nance a Spokesman Club ladies night
Sabbath social of the year. to be held soon . vaiden White .

After lunch Bob Ardis emceed a
special program for the day . It started
off with Art Ellison asking the opin
ions of several teenagers and young
adults on certain songs, such as a
selection from Jesus Christ
Supersta r and •'Hallelujah Chorus."

Then Wayne Lingo questioned the
6- to 10-year-olds on their knowl
edge of the Bible.

Next Mary Benjamin and Renea
Thompson reported on a trip to the
Summer Educational Program at
Orr, Minn., this year .

A short play was put on by the
children and teenagers starring Angie
Duncan as Miss Prissy , Lucky Lyons
as Pastor Pious and Tommie Grant as
Tommie . .

Tommie was being questioned in
school by his teacher because he
went to church on the Sabbath rather
than Sunday. Pastor Pious was called
in to explain to Tommie why Sunday
was-the right day . Pastor Pious ended
up " being put on the spot."

The la st event was a Bible
question contest conducted by Gene
Morris. Two teams of seven adults
each competed for points . Paulette
Jameson .

Wrap-up



They'll be running with the best of 'em

Service keynotes evening classes

Monday, Dec. 23, 1974

(~--I)

ENERGY-SAVING TIPS

ed absences from home, empty your refrigerator, dis
connect it from the power outlet, and leave the door
ajar.

"Why not make a compoat ptle? By using
natuml compost instead of artificial fertilizer in your
garden next spring you cansaw money - and help
conserve the fuel that's needed to make the store -
bought kind . -

" Do as much household cleaning as possible
with ,cold water. This saves energy. Besides, some
cleaning products are actually designed to work beller
In cold water.

" Get the most lighting from the eleclricilyyou
use . Keep lamps and lighting fixtures clean; dirt ab
sorbs light.

" If you II". In a mobile home, or a mised
house without foundation or basement, protect itlrom
cold winds. This will prevent drafts through the floor
and save on fuel bills .

" Check the _Is around your refrigerator and
oven doors. If they aren't tight, adjust the latch or
replace the seal to prevent loss of chilled or heated air
- and save energy!

" Install a flow restrlcter in your shower. It's
easy to install and saves water by restricting the flow to
four gallons per minute - plenty adequate tor shower
ing . Remember: Using more hot water than you really
need wastes energy - and costs you money!

" If you use electric heating consider a heat
pump system. The heat pump uses outside air in both
heating and cooling and can cut electric heating costs
by as much as 60 percent.

" Always close the damper when your fire
place isn't in use. An open damper results in loss of
heated room air - ,and higher fuel bills. , .,_

" Install storm windows and doors. They help .,'
reduce your fuel bills by up to 15 percent, enough to
pay back your 'investment in them after only a few
seasons' use. .<~ . .. -, ,,-,. -:«,

., During the daytime take advantage of heat
from the sun by leaving window curtains and draperies
open on the sunny side . Close them at night to help
minimize heat loss .

" Remove unnecessary welghtlrom your car
by cleaning out the trunk and passengercompartment.
The lighter the car, the less gas it uses.

MEN ON THE RUN - Winner Ron Berlinof AmbassadorCollege, left, leads a Centenary College runner in a
Nov.15,four-milecross-countrymeet inwhichACwon 25-77. His timewas 21minutes36 Seconds. AC has won
all its cross-<:ountry meets this school year. (Photo by Rick See]

"For our schedule next year we though we 're not a school with Other runners returning besides
are planning to branch out and run scholarship runners. we'U be running Kennebeck , Berlin and Greene will
asainst schools from other pans of asainstpeople with them next year." be freshmen Paul Mez, Tom Hanson
Texas, Oktebome, Louisiana and For the schedule next year be ex- and Randy McCracken aDd junior
Arkansas," Coach Hicks said. •,AI- Peets to have a good squad back.. Mark UttletoD.

was not just to gain degrees but to
help _the individuals to upgrade the
quality of their job skills."

Three business-administration
classes will be offered . They are
Principles of Management and
Intermediate Accounting II. taught
by Melton McNeely. Cost and Man
agement Accounting I will be taught
by Gary Smith.

Introduction to Computer Science,
taught by Greg Kloster, and intro
duction to Programing. by David Dil
lingham. will also be offered .

The response by those who have
already taken classes has been favor
able. One student, Vivian Pettyjohn,
who also regularly 'supplies Bible
puzzles for The Worldwide News,
said: "I think it is a wonderful thing . .
I just wish everyone in the Church
could have the same opportunity. It's
a real blessing."

Information and.registration mate
rials are now available from the
Registrar's Office. Ambassador cei
lege, 300 West Green Street, Pasa
dena, Cabf., 91123. Phone: (213)
577·5503 .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

UpgradlDg Quality

More classes teaching vocational
skills have been added.

Dr. Stenger commented, •'The
concept oCtheextended-day program

By James Worthen
BIG SANDY- " The season was

a big success for our cress-country
team. We needed more meets, as we
only had four this year, but next year
we'll have more meets against much
better competition," said Ambas
sador College cross-country coach
Alvin Hicks of the first cross-country
season for the Ambassador Royals
team.

The Royals easily won all four of
their dual meets in the fall. The squad
ripped Centenary College of Shreve
pon t La.• twice, 25·77 and 20-48,
leTourneau College of Longview,
Tex. , 21-38 . and Southwestern
Christian College of Terrell. Tex.•
15·75.

Freshman Wiley Greene won the
leTourneau meet; sophomore Terry
Kennebeck won against Southwest
ern Christian; sophomore Ron Berlin
won the first Centenary meet; and
senior Wayne Janes won the second.

Ambassador 's best time of the
year was Terry Kennebeck's 21:22
(21 minutes 22 seconds) in the
four -mile event with Southwestern
Christian. Berlin had a 21:24 in that
meet, which was run on a flat course.
1be best time on a hilly course was
turned in by Berlin with a 21:36.

Hicks expects the times for Am
. bassador runners to be much better

next year; the team will have stiffer
competition. ,

Barbara, Calif ., made a round trip of
more than 100 miles each week from
Camarillo, Calif. , to attend class.

Mr. Leach said: "The Old Testa
ment Survey class is very interesting.
The instructors really bring to life the
Bible passages. The class has given
me new ideas for sermcnettes ;"

Lecturers for that course were
headquarters ministers David Jon
HiD and Dr. Charles Y. Dorothy .

The number of classes planned for
the program's spring semester, be
ginning in January, is increasing
from seven to 11. .

Second-semester courses will in
clude Principlesof Economics, Writ
ten- Expression , Western Civiliza
tion, and Old Testament Survey. The
same courses wereoffered in the fall.

Early Christian History and
Thought, plus Marriage and the Fam
ily. are two new courses that will be
taught by minister David Antion.

Caribbean
(Con.tinued from p.tg8 6)

muda, Puerto Rico and Trinidad and
weekly radio on Rediffusion Service
in Barbados.

We have recently gone into a
newsstand program in Barbados and
Trinidad. The results of this activity
are not yet known.

The region has four ministers and
one ministerial trainee assigned fuli
time to the Caribbean. And there are 
two ministers who are .associated
with the region.

There are 120 baptized members
in Barbados. Trinidad and Tobago
have 88; Bennuda 40; Bahamas 33;
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands
30; St. Lucia 21 ; Jamaica 20 ;
Guyana 17; Grenada 14; Dominica
12; Belize (British Honduras) seven;
Antigua five; St. Vincent five; and
St. Kitts two.

The wivePlainTnah file isabout
121000; before we entered a vigorous
renewalcampaign at the beginning of
1974 it _ in excess of 20,000.

By Les Slo<ker
aod MIke Justus

PASADENA - Registration for
the spring semester of Ambassador
College's "extended-day program"
(evening classes) will be Jan . 6to 16.
This program, which is offered to the
general public , was initiated last Au
gust. The classes are open to anyone;
prospective students need not fully
register as college students . .

Registrar William Stenger said the
program .was .vquite . successful,
considering. 'that it was brand new.
No one reallyknew much about it last
semester. Hopefully the response
will increase as 'the.community be
comes more aware of the classes we
are offering."

Greater Senlce

Dorothy Lacour. director of
Ambassador' s Continuing Education
Office, said, "We are doing research
to see how, the college can render a
greater service to the local-church
community" of the Worldwide
Church of God:

The extended-day program is a
vital part of .that service. she said.

Registration for the fall semester
of evening classes came to 173. ex
eluding regular day students also en
rolled in evening classes. This was
first-time attendance to Ambassador
for ISOstudents. More than 50 per
cent of the people who attended live
outside of Pasadena. and some trav
eled from as far away as Bakersfield,
Ventura and San Bernardino. Calif .
The extended-dey students ranged
in age from 17 to 70.

Ken Leach, a deacon from Santa

EVENING CLASSES':'" FacultymemberDavidAnticn instructs Life andTeachingsof Jesus Christ,one olthe
"extended-deycourses"offeredatAmbassadorCollege,Pasadena.Registrationforthe springsemesterwill be
Jan.61016. [Photoby KenEvans]
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Transcript of Tel Aviv speeches
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Consider a hunchbacked measuring
worm

And a violent thunderstorm;
Plant a seed and watch it"grow,
Perceive the silence of the snow.
Think of the creatures in the oceans
And the heavenly bodies' motions.
Hear the children play at school 
If God is dead . .. then I'm a fool !

By Howard E. Duckworth

.See the sunshine on the hills,
See the blazing daffodils ,
See buds unfold in the spring,
Watch a bird that takes to wing,
Hear the lowing of the cattle
And 'the baby with his rattle;
See fish swimming in a pool -
If God is dead .. . then I'm a fool!

'Then I'm
a fool . . .'

Have you ever considered
A beady-eyed lizard?
Stood in the quietude of the graves?
Listened to thesea with its roaring

waves?
Viewed the earth below from high on

a mountain?
When tJ1irsty taken a drink from a
,.. fountain? roO ,
f .;lt the summer breeze so cool?
If God is "dead . . ."then I'm a fool!

Listen and rejoice
At the sound of your voice;
Take a look at your wife
And another breath of life.
A look at your hand.
The ground on which you stand;
See the stubbornness of a mule 
If God is dead ... then I'm a fool!

southern-area coordinator of church
administration , were here from
Pasadena 10conduct the three days of
meetings.

Mr. Cole and Mr. Flatt and their
wives arrived here Friday. Dec. 6.
"On the Sabbath both addressed more
than 650 Church members from the
New Orle ans East and West and
Baton Rouge , La. , churches .

The ministerial meetin gs were
conducted at the International
American Inn in the New Orleans
suburb of Metairie.

Mr. Cole chaired the Dec. 9 meet
ings , return ing to Pasadena that
night.

Mr. Flatt acted as coordinator for
the remaining meetings.

The purposes of the conference, as
staled by Mr. Cole:

• To serve as an update. to inform
the men of growth, progress and
news within the Church . The update
also included infonning the ministers
and their wives abou t what the
Church Administration Team is
doing and its plans .

• To communicate. Many minis
ters and wives had a chance to better
acquaint themselves with Mr. and
Mrs. Cole. Ministerial ethics was
discussed and expounded. Portions
of tapes from a sermon and a Bible
study conducted by Garner Ted Ann
strong were heard. These tapes cov
ered aspects of growth and under
standing and acceptance of change
within a growing church.

• To answer questions. Sugges
tions, ideas, questions and other in
put were heard from the men. ~

• To plan growth. Projected man
power needs were analyzed , as well
as plans for new churches and outly 
ing Bible studies.

Concluding the last day oft he con
ference, Mr. Flatt said ir was " one of
the most refreshing, open and unify
ing conferences we've ever had . . .
We dealt with the overview and con
cept of the ministry, which will help
us all serve more effectively.' ,

Orleans hosts first
new miniconferences

him but to mankind.
But I prefer to believe that Mr.

Annstrong will return here in the
near future, that such an occasion
like this will present itself once again
and he will personally be able to
share his innermost thoughts and be
liefs with each and every one of you.

I myself want to thank you all for
coming . We are sorry that he was ill
this evening.
- I want to thank Minister Kat for
making it all possible . Thank you.

Minister Kol: Before we will ad
jo urn. again we wish Mr. Arm
strong, as we are saying in Hebrew.
refva h shelemahc[fuU recoveryj.and
he should come back here healthy
and always to inspire us here with his
energy and with his wisdom and his
vision. Shalom .

N ew
of

By Hugh Wilson
NEW ORLEANS, La. - The

church here was host to a "pocket
ministerial conference" held Dec . 9
through 11. This miniconferencewas
the first of several in selected U.S.
cities during the next few months.

New Orleans was chosen as the
first , since it is conveniently located
for U.S. ministers.

Including wives and two children,
52 were present for the meetings .
This included 13 church pastors, plus
a number of local elders , ministerial
assistants and local elders not ern
ployed by the Church .

The men came from as far west as
Corpus Christ i and San Antonio,
Tex., from as far north as Shreve
port , La., and Texarkana, Ark., and
from as far east as Montgomery and
Geneva, Ala.

C. Wayne Cole, director of church
administration , and Paul Flatt ,

Th e WORL DWIDE NEWS

PASADENA RIVALRY-Ambassador's Tom Taylo r( No. 42) is " uled in
the act of shooting by a player from the Califomia Institute of Techno l
ogy, Pasadena, in a game played at the Ambassador gym Dec. 11.
Taylorscored15point~ a~ Amba~~ador defeated Caltech 66-SS, Am
bassador, Pasadena, now has a record of 5-2. [Photo by Ken Evans]

could cause no concern politically or
otherwise anywhere in the world, be
cause we all know how important
food is and what can be done with.it
and what will happen without it.

So that is one of our key projects
for 1975, and Mr. Armstrong told the
president today that he hopes to re
turn here in January . 1975, with
something concrete .

I know Mr. Armstrong would have
told you more today about what he
really believes, because that is one of
the things that be has done through
out the world. 'Thefirst of these din-

-vners that he had was -in Bangkok
about a year or so ago. and since that
time he has been sharing his beliefs
with people everywhere. and what he
believes is very important not only to

in the same way.
The college is one of the largest

users of radio and television broad
casting time in the world, with a daily
radio program that is heard in every
market in the United States and Can
ada and a major television program.
one-half hour in full color, that can
be seen in many metropolitan centers
in the United States.

Some of the people who have rep
resented the government of Israel
have seen a very importantdocumen
tary that was made some time ago in
four parts that was shown throughout
the world, and we have had very fine
comments about it:

But basically everything we do, as
I said. is designed to bring about bet
ter understanding between people
everywhere.

Future Projects

Just recently, on our last trip here.
we met with Professor or Dr. (Yuval]
Ne'eman of Tel Aviv University.
And there is an interesting project
that has been brought to our atten
tion , and preliminary discussions
have taken place with those who
might be able to implement it. and
that subject was discussed today
when Mr. Annstrong was received
by President Katzir in Jerusalem.

Basically the college and Mr .
Armstrong have really been in the "
vanguard of all of those issues which
now seem to be on the minds of most
people. For over 10 years we have
been "talking about an oil crisis that
was imminent, so much so that some
of the junior editors of our magazine
said the public was bored by the
prospects of an energy or oil crisis.

We now know that it has come to
pass.

Mr. Armstrong discussed ecology
before people knew what ecology
was, and he has talked about the food
crisis in the world, and interestingly
enough it was Dr. Ne'eman who had
that article called to his attention, or
he perhaps saw it himself, and he and
Gen. Doron mentioned it to USOD one
of our visits. And we are very much
interested in seeing what we cando to
promote world attention in that area
and what we can do specifically to
bring about a realization of the goals
that the university has concerning the
scientific effort that will increase
food production worldwide.

We brought some of our friends
from Japan here last month, and
some of these Japanese Diet mem-

. bers refer to themselves as Mr .
Annstrong's Japanese sons. and they
too have hea rd about these em
bryonic plans forsuch scientific re
search in a field obviously which

(Continued from page 7)
would be an iron bridge established.
And to quote the words of the presi
dent of Austria, who received Mr.
Annstrong just some four or five
weeks ago , .. that iron bridge must be
used by peoples ."

Better Understanding

And that is what Mr. Armstrong
has now been attempting to do for the
past six years, not only here in Israel
but throughout the world, and I be
lieve that he has established better
understanding between peoples and
nations everywhere.

As he goes around the world trying
to promote understanding between
people. and as he attempts to help
people everywhere lead more abun
dant and full lives. he has also en
tered into tangible activities with
these peoples, activities which are
meaningful and are relevant for the
people s involved . And generally
they are the programs which are sug
gested by the.local officials as pro
grams which would be well received
and much needed by the particular
country and people involved.

You have heard here tonight about
our many projects in Israel. There are
many others . We are educating hill
tribe .people in Thailand and
mountain-tribe people in Nepal. We
have archaeological projects in indo
nesia. We have an anthropological
society, which is conducted under
the auspices of Leopold ill of Bel
gium, another expedition beginning.
by the way. this Tuesday in the An
daman Islands in the Sea of Bengal.

I could go on and enumerate the
many different projects which we
have engaged in during the past six
years, but basically I want to stress
not the projects themselves but what
we believe to be the results, because
everyone that has met Mr . .Arm
strong realizes that he is a man to be
respected and admired and indeed
loved, and wherever contacts have
been established between these peo
ples and the representatives of the
college, we find that those contacts
develop into full and rich experiences
for all the parties involved.

We also back up these specific
individual projects with what is
called a worldwide extension pro
gram that is ameans of bringing edu
cational material into the home with
out cost in five languages.

We publish a magazine called the
Plain Truth, which some of you
might have seen. with circulation in
excess of three million copies per
month. There are many other book
letsthat are printed, also inthe same
number of languages and distributed

MINICONFERENCE - Some 50 ministers and their wives met in New Orleans , La., Dec. 9 to 11 for a "pock et
ministerial conference." C. Wayne Cole, director of church administration, and Paul Flatt, southe m-area
coordinator of church administrat ion , condu cted the meetings. Other minicon ferences are planned for selected
U.S. cities during the next few months. [Phot o by Durrell Brown]
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Now you know

the grocery co unte r. Nearly every '.
week another item is added to the
" going-up" list. A shrinki ng dolla r
and upward- sp iraling prices make
" What' s for dinner? " seem like the
$64,000 question.

Sinc e protei n takes the biggest bite
of the food budget, meal every day is
fast beco ming an impossi bi lity . In
such a situation more meals of beans
and macaroni appear inevi table. But
the re is a lim it to the amou nt of beans
and bread and macaro ni and cheese
that my fam ily will eat witho ut com
plai nt.

In my search for more variet y at
less expense, I hap pened to stumble
across two small books tha t have
been of such benefi t to' me that I'd
like to share them with othe rs .

Frances Moore Lappe ' s Diet / or a
Small Planet and co mpa nion vol
ume, Recipes / or a Small Planet , by
Ellen Buchman Ewal d , have opened
a whole new world of inflation-fight
ing , high -pro tein mea tless meals.
They co nta in unusual informatio n
about what food s to put togethe r to
make del iciou s prote in-rich meals
witho ut the heavy use of meat ; why
we must have prote in and how much;
cost co mparisons of nonm ear pro 
tein ; and reci pes and cha rts tha t
demonstrate how to improve overall
nutrition .

Realizing that we as wome n are
responsible for thehealth of o ur fam i
lies , and chat we must become beater
educa ted to bet ter fulfill that respon 
sibility , I suggest these book s for
your con sideration.

(They can be purch ased at any
bookstore o r ordered di rect from
Ballantine Cash Sale s, P .O . Box
505 . We stm in ster , Md ., 21157.
$ 1.25. plus 25 cents handling, each .)

We are what we eat . To eco nomize
at the expense of health is to be penny
wise and pound fooli sh . Hea lth can
be safeguarde d and infl ation be
bea ten only by knowledge of the food
value received for the number of dol
lars spent .

PASADENA - Dibar Apartlan,
dire ctor of the French Work. re
turned 10 Pasadena Dec . 15 after a
IO-day trip '0Europe .

His itiner ary loo k him fi rst 10
Bricke l Wood , England, for a brief
stop at the Work' s office the re and
then to Geneva. Swit zerland . for a
se r ies o f co nfe re nces with the
French -spe akin g mini sters and assis 
tant s fro m Fran ce , Bel gium and
Switze rland .

The meeti ngs wert to bring the
men up to date on new s from head 
quarters and to ta lk ove r plans of the

. French Work .
One of the high point s of the Ge

neva min isterial meetin gs was the
(See GRAPEVINE. _ 101
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_ ThE BookshElf

By Barbara Smothers
SPRING HILL . Kan . - AI our

house inflation is felt most keenly at

PASAD ENA - Plans have been
announced for a new church and Bi
ble study in France . Beginning in
Janu ary , Etienne Bourdin. pastor of
the Paris church , will conduct a regu
lar Bible study in Nancy , a c ity of
150 ,000 populat ion 180 mile s eas t of
Paris .

Bernard Audoin , pastor of the
church at Lyons. will soo n beg in an
other churc h in so uthern France :
probably in Nime s or Marseilles.

Op e n Bible studies are al so
planned for various areas of Europe .

cuss ed the clo sing of the Bricker
Wood . England, campus of Amba s
sado r and the Work ' s budge t.

FRANK BROWN

auditing on this campus. while Mr .
Bicke r discu ssed finan cial report ing
with the Business Office and Festival
Office staf fs.

Mr. Brown spoke at a student as
sembly Dec. 12. in whi ch he dis-

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

BIG SANDY - Frank Brown,
busines s manager of the Worldwide
Church of God, was here the week of
Dec . 10 to discuss Amba ssador
College's present budget plans for
1975' s budget.

With Mr . Brown were Henry
Cornwall of Cornwall , Rader &
Cornwall , a Los. Angele s auditing
firm, and Leonard Smith. an ern
ployee of the firm .

Jack Bicket. co ntroller for the
Wor ldwide Church of God . also ac
co mpanied Mr . Brown .

Mr . Cornw all and Mr. Smith were
involved in operational and finan cial

ca me to the stud ies are atte nding
Sabbath services . and one of our
studies had a high of 81 in atten
dance." Mr. Hammer said.

MR. ARMSTRONG'S TRAVELS
MEETING LEADERS - Herbert W. Armstrong and Stanley R. Rader, general counse l for the Work , visited
Thailand and Israel on Mr. Armstrong 's latest world tour. Below: Mr. Armstrong, Osamu Gotoh and Mr. Rader
meet the student leaders who recently overthrew the Thai govemment and with the prime minister of Thailand
while in Bangkok . Mr. Gotoh, director of Asian studies for Ambassador College , is at left. Prime Minister Fanya
Thammasak of Thailand is third Irom the right. Bottom left: Mr. Armstrong meets the Thai prime minister . Bottom
right: Mr. Rader meets the British ambassado r to Israel and his wife.

BIG SANDY - Nasbvill e ,
Ten n. • church pastor Tony Hammer
said attendance averaged 60 through
six follow-up Bible studies follow ing
Gilmer Ted ArlD5trong's personal
appearance there Oct. 25, 26 and 27
(rile Worldwide News, Nov . II ) .

, . Abou t one hal f of those that

PASA DENA-Saturday, Dec. 7,
a specia l ordination service was held
in the Ambassado r Auditor ium .
David Jon Hill, pastor of one of the
Pasaden a congregations, assisted by
copastors Norman Smith and Dale
Hampton, ordained three deacons
and three deaconesses . .

Those ordained: Val AspeDDS,
Henry Ackerman, Joe Clarke,
Mrs. Melba Mott, Mrs . BeUy
Whitson and Mrs. Janet Bug.

PASADENA - Bob Bordeaux,
an Ambass ador College stude nt here,
has devised a means of reco rding The
World Tomor row rad io bro adcast .
eve n when il co mes on at odd hours,
wit hout losin g any slee p or work
time .

He uses a tape recorder and a light
and applian ce timer, an e lect rical de 
vice that automa tically turn s an ele c
trical appliance on and off .

He sets the timer 10 tum on the
radio and the recorder just before the
bro adc as t begins (he allo ws five
minutes as a margin of safety ). He
sets it to tum off the radio aDdrecord 
er j ust after the broadeast (again al-

low ing a ma rgin of safely).
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